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GEORGE the "Third, by the Grace of GOD, of

Great-Britain, France and Ireland, King, De.
fender of tHe faith, and fo fortb.
'to all to

W

tbt!./e pr':ftnts Jhali

come~

Greeting ~

HEREAS our loving fubjrCls,y.b.W4Iu, Willi",.

Smith, Rohert ~. Li<zJingjlon, 1Phitthead Hicks,
William Li'Uingfion. Goldflrg.w Baft)'ar and Samrul
Jonu, of OUT city of Nr-w-rork. Rfquires; PtUrYan Brugll
Livingflon. and Peter Kelel/aJ. of our {aid city of Nt~-rDrl,
-merchants; If/alter Ruthtifurd, and David Clarlfon. of Our
[aid city of NRIJ-rark. gentlemen; and Samzul BaT". of
our {aid city of Nt'UJ-rork, phyfician,-hy their humble
petition prefented unto OUT tTUfty and well_beloved Wi//iR11If
<Tr)'on. Efq; our captain-general and governor in chief in
and over our: province of Ne-w-York, and the territories
depending thereon in America, chancellor :md vice-admi_
ral of the fame"; and read in our council for our [aid province on the eighth day of Stptemhtr 130ft pall; did fet forth,
That Cundry periOns cooceh-iog a public library would be
ufeful as wen as ornamental to our {aid city of NMCJ.-rDrl,
did, in the year of our Lord one thou rand feven hundred
and fifty-four, fet on foot a fubfcripcion in order to promote the defign of eretting one in our faid city, and.-did
thereby promife to pay FIVE POUNDS Ne:z.v-rDrlcurrency,
each, on the firft day of Maj', in the {aid year of our: Lord.
one thoufand (even hundred and fifty.four; and TEN S HILLINGS yearly, each, on every firftday of May for ever
thereafter, to twelve nuflees, to be chofeD b)' the majority"
of the fubfcribers, or their affigns, annually" out of the
number of fubfcribers thereto, or their affigns: For which
purpofe the faid fubfcoribers did thereby agree to meet confiantly on the 130ft cruifday in April in every year, at the
Exchange, in Broad-/lrttl, in our {aid city of NMJJ-rorl,
between the hours of eleven and twelve: Which truftees,
or the majority of them, were thereby empowered to difpof~
of the (aid mone)" in purchafing {uch bQoks as they {bonld
think proper from ti.me to time, and in procuring a h<?uf(: or
_ 100m to depofit them in; to appoint a. librarian..... ~n~ ~J1ow
"
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llim ~·proper Caliey Ji5r his care "and attcn'dancc· ofIthe fild
library; to regulate the terms on which the books belonging
to the {aid library Chould be lent~ and to do every thing they
lhould judge neceJTary to crea, pre[ervc, ornament and
improve the {aid library. That the monies fubfcribcd "as
aforefaid, amounting to Six Hundrtd Pounds, current money
of Ntw-Yhk, together with fo much of the annual payments
as conld be colletled. had been applied, according to tho
ter:ns of the (aid fuhfcription: By which means-tbe fai<l
library was become ver), confiderablc, but would inqea{~
much faller, and might be made of greater pablick -utility
if a corporation !bould be formed for that pur,poCe. And
therefore the petitioners. being the prefent Huftees of -the
(aid library. h~m!:>ly prayed oqr letters patent. forming '"
corporation for the purpofes aforefaid. Now. we taking into
our royal confideration the beneficial tendency of {uch an
inftitution within our (aid city. are graciotlfly pla-afed to
grant the (aid bumble requefr of our taid loving fcbjefu.
KNOW ~E THEREFORE. That we of aUf efpecial grace,
certain knowledge and meer motion, have willed,--givtIl,.
granted. ordained, conftituted and appointed, -and by tltefe
pre[ents, do will, give, grant, ord3in. conftitute and appoint,
That the ra.id Jobn Hl"atts, William Smith. Ro!J~rt R.li'l1inKj1Dn, WbilebttlllHicls, William Li'tJingjion, GoldfbrrwBa.yar,
Samuel JOhtJ, Peter Yall Brugh livingJlM, Pettr Ktleltat~
Walter Rutbtrfurtl, David Clarkfln and Samut! Bard, Job.
Cruger. ]cmtJ Duon!, Ricbard Morri!. Philip Li'Vingjio1f,.
Lamhtrt1'rfoore. :James :JaNna.!. Rohert R. L''Vingjl,n, jun.
Rn:ry HDlIand, Leonard ~ifpenard. John. Mon:n Scott, EIi.s
Drflroffis, AttguJbiS Yan Cortun;t. ~ich«r" Nid-Jolls. and
Peter Yon Schaack. all ofour faid dty of NM»-TorJ, Efquires;
George DuncanL,tulfO'W, of Q!un's county, Efq; Rohert Li'Viltgflon, of the manor of Livingjlon. in the county of Alhltn.J,
Ffq; the Reverend Samuel Auchmut)', of our raid city of
Nt""..u.ror.t;d08:or of divinity; Yobn tTrolip. of Jamaica. in
~ttn's county, Efq; Ahrahtrm Brincl.erhoj[, fYillia", R'bi1rfiwr~
If44c LfJ<W, 'John Hunt. tTbeopbJla8 Bacbe, GerllrJ W. Bedman. l.{atlatbias Gomez, JYillimr.. LruilOvJ. Humphrey y."u,
GrrardG. Bulman, David ran Horne, La<wrcltuRtlu/~, 1JJIl
Li-vingJlon. Laurena Kortright. :J"b1t Al.fop, William Kt!J.b
William Walum, Pettrer Curtmius, Henry ReltlJnt, jan. and
Gam'! Ahul, all of our raid city of Ntw-Yorl, merchants;
'Gillian Pry Plancl. fTJxJmaJ Barclay, jun. and Ahraha. De
Pry/hr. -all of Qllr raid C!ty Qf Nrrw.Yorlt, gentl~en j -Yop.
.
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/I';ky and. Joftph Grifwt>/'/; of our {aid city of lI'M»-rDr*..
di(lillers ; Hu.rf; GailU, of our {aid city of Ne-w-y'ork, printer ~
flTilliamBrtJ-wnjohn, of OUt {aid city of Nccu.:_rorl, apothecary ~
Peter RenclUitl, furgean, and Anr.e J-[/atllid, of our (aid cit})
of NLW-York, widow: Being fuch of the fubfcribcrs to the
faid lib:ary, or their a1Iigns., as hav~ not onl), paid the fai~
{urn of Fi'Vt Pounds, but al[o the {aId 'Ten S!:illi1!gs )·earlyr.
ever un,e; and fuch other perrons as fhall be hereafter ad:
..;pitted members of the corporation hereby ereaed, be, aDd
for ever hereafter {hall be, by virtue of there prefents. on~.
body corporate and .politic, in deed, faa and name, by ~e.
name. !lile and title of, ~ht 'TruJhts if tbe New. York.s",:.
(itty Librar)'. And them, and their {ucceffors, "by the {~F.'
p.ame~ we do by thefe prerents~ really and fully make~ ereCi,.
create, conll:itute and declare, one body politic and ~rpo-;
r..ate~ in decd, faa and name, for c\'er; and will, gi!e,
grant :[lnd ordain, that they and their fucce1Tors~ ~he q'rl/f-.
ten of 1M New- YOIkSod~JyLi6rp.,.'y~ by the fame name, fual~
and may have perpetual fucceilion; and £hall and may, by,
the fame name, be perfons capable in the law to fue.and be.
fued. implca.d and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered;,
unto, defend, and be defended in aU courts and elfewhere,;
in all manner of aaions~ fuits, complaints, pI~as, cawe,".:
matters and demands whatfoever, as fully and amply as aoy!
other our liege fubjeCls of our faid province of NrtW-rork'J
mayor can fue or be fued, implead or be impleaded, defend
or be defended by any lawful ways or mean, wbatfoeveT:"
And that they and their fucce1TQrs. by the fame name, thall.
for ever hereafter, be per[ons capable and able in the law tC?..
purchafe, take., bold, receive aDd enjoy to them and th.eis.
iucce{[ors, any melTuages, tenernent~, houfes and real. e~te
whatfoe\'er; and all otiler hercdi,tarnenu, of w~tfoever.~
nature.. kind or quality they be, in fee-fimple, for term of
life or lives, or in any other manner hm,...[ocver; ~ud alfo
any goods, chane Is, and perfonal eftate whatfoever; P.~~.
~ided always., the clear yearly value of thl! faid real eftatc
doth not at any time exceed the fum of One 7b!JlI:.faxJ PtlUJuh
fierJing, lawfwl money of our kin~dom of Grtat-Brilai1!,_
above all out.goings a.nd reprifes: And. tbat they and their
fLlccelfofi, by the fame name, fnaB have full pqwer ~nd
authority to give, grant, fell. leafe, demife and difpo[e4
thefame.reai efiate and hereditaments whatfoever~ for life
Of' lives, or years, or for ever; and :lIro all goods, chattei':
~d perfoqal eflat~ wh~tf~vcr~ pt t~e4r will .an.d ple!lf~r~..
.
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as they filaii judge to. be moft beneficial and advtnugeOut
ror the faid library. And that it !hall and may be lawful
for them and their fuccefToNi" for ever hereafter, to have a.
common feal to (erve for the caufes and bufinefs of them
and their fucceffor!; and the fame feal LO change, alter.
break and make new from time to time, at their will and
pleafure. And our royal will and pleafure is, that when
our {aid corporation hereby ereaed, fhall have acquired,.
by fubfcriptions of the members, by donation or otherwife.
a proper and com"eDienr piece of grouDd in our (aid city of.
J,1,.......,..ror/t, and funds fufficient for that purpofe, that thet
do ereCt. within our {aid city of NrJJ-YorJ.. a public library;
which we will than for ever hereafter be called by the name
'Of, 9""bt New-York Sodtt.! Lihrary. And that it thal! and
may be lawful for our {aId corporation, from rime to time,
a.nd at all times hereafter, to erea for their ure and convenience any other houfe, houres or buildings whatever: And
for the better carrying into execution the purpofes aforefaid,
our royal will and pleafure is, and we do hereby for us, our
neirs and fucceffbrs, give and grant unto the truRees or;
crbt New-York Socitty Lihrory, and their fuccelI'on for ever,
that there £ball be for ever hereafter belonging to our {aid
corporation, twelve truftees of the raid library and corpol'a_
tion, who fhal1 conduct and manage the affairs and haGnef.
of the {aid library and corporation, in the manner herein
after direCled and appointed. And we. do hereby affign,
conftitute and appoint the aforefaid John Wlltts, Wijlitml
Smith, Roh,rt R. Li'tJingjion, Wbiubtlla Hhls, Wi/liQ.1ll Li.
"Uingjion, GolJjhrow Ba1ZJ"lr, Samuel J01ftJ, PeUr I'll" Brugb .
Living/fon, Pettr KrI,ltas, Walttr Rutherfurtl, DOlTJitiC/QrlJon anO Samutl Bard, to be the prefent trurlees of the faid
library and corporation, and who !hall hold, polTers and
enjoy their {aid offices until the Iaft'Turfda.J in April now
next enfuing; and for keeping up the {ucceffion in the {aid
offices, our roya~ will and pleafLlre is, and we do hereby for
us, our heirs and fucceffors, efiablifh, direa and require of,
and give and grant to the truftees of, crht New.York SDddy
Li6ro.ry, and their {uccefTors for ever, that on the faid la1I:
crllrfJo..1 in April next enfuing, and yearly and every year
for eyer thereafter, on the laft IUJday in April in every
year, the members for the time being, of our {aid corporatio!:!, {hall meet at the Exchange, in Brotul:fJru/, in our
{aid ciry of Nt-w·rorl, or at fome other convenient place in
<lUr faid city of N,",,-r.rk. to be fixed and afcertainO<l by
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-(orne of the bye-laws or regulation! of our (aid corporatioQ.•
. 1nd there by the majority of ruch of them as fuall fo mee4:,
{hall by ballot eleCt. and chaofe twelve of their members t.o
be lea flees of the {aid library and corporation for the ye;fJ"
enruing, who fuall immediately entcr upon their raid offices,
and hold, u.ercife .. nd enjoy the fame, from the time of
{ueh eleilions for and during the [pace of one year, and antil
other fit perrons lliall be elefled and chofeo in their places.;
and in cafe any of the [aid perrons by thefe prefents nomi-_
nated and appointed to be uuIlees of the {aid Jibrary and .
corporation, or who fhall hereafter be detied and chofe.p:
thereto, {hall die or remo\-e out of our {aid city of Nr-wrorl, before the time of their appointed {ervice frJall" be
expired, or refufe or neglea to all. in and execute the faid
office, then and in e\'ery fuch cafe, our royal will alui
pleafure is, and we do hereby give and grant, and direCl
and require, that the fun'iving trufiees for the time being
of our {aid corporation, /haJJ. by majority of voices, nominate and choofe another or others of the members of our {aid
corporat:on, in the place and fiead of him or them fo dying.
removi.ng, refufing or negleCting to 2ft, within thirty dayl
after fuch contingency; hereby giving and granting, tha.t
{uch perfon and perrons 25 {hall be fa chofen and appointed
from time to time, by the majority of the [urviving tr!Jrtee, for the time being of our {aid corporation, fball have,
hold, excrcife and enjoy their [aid offices, from the time of
{uch eleruon and appointment, until the taft tTlILJday i~
April then next enruing, and until other or others be legally
chofen in his or their place or Read, as fully and amply as
the perfon or penolls in whore place he or they fhall be chofen
could or might have done by virtue of thefe prefents; and
we do hereby will and direa, that this method fball for ever
hereafter be ufed for filling up all v3cancies in the {aid offic.
of trufiees, between the annual eletl:ions above diretl:ed:
And further our ro),al will and plufure is, and we do hereby
for llS, our heirs and fucceJTors, ordain and appoint, and.
give and grant to the truftees of, rrhe New.York Sllcid~
Lihrary, and their fuecen-ors, that anyone of the truftees for
the time being, fhall and may, from. time to time, as occafron may require, fummon and call together at {ueh tima
and places in our faid city of NMk·-York, as they /hall refpeaively think proper, the truftees of the (aid library and
corporation for the time being, giving them at .lea.It: one ...
day's Diotice thereof: A_nd ~e do hereby require tbeIIJ. to
meet

(II 'j
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·meet accordingly j and give, grant and ordain, that
(even or more of the {aid nuftces, being fo convened to..
get her, fhall for ever hereafter be a legal meeting of the
{aid corporation; and they J or the major part of them fo
met, 1hall have full power and authority to adjourn from
day to day J or for any other time, as the bufinefs of our
{~id corporation may require, :;nd to do, exeeutc, tranfafl;
manage and perform in the name of our {aid corporation,
all and every 2.a and aCts, thing and things whatfoever,
which our (aid corporation arc or thall, by virtue of thefe
our lencrs patent, be authorized to do, atl, tranfafl, manage
and perform, in as full and ample manner, as if all and
every the truUees of our (aid corporation were prefent and
cooCeoting thereto: And further, \\Ie do hereby for us, our
heirs and fuccdfors, ordain and appoint, and give and grant
to the trufiees of. erhr New- York So(irty Lihrary, that at any
and every (uch legal meeting of any fe\"en or m8re of the
truflee!! for the time being, of our {aid corporation, it {ball
and may be lawful for them in writing, under the feal of
our faid corporation, to make, frame, conftitute, eftabJilb.
and ordain, from time to time, and at all times hereafter,
fuch laws, conIlitutions, ordinances, regulations and flatu.
tes. for the better government of the officers, members and
fervants of the (aid corporation; for regulaLing the terms
upon which the books of the (aid library iliall be lent oui,
borh to members and olhers; for fixing and afcertaining the
places of meeting of our faid corporation, fOf" the eletlion
of tTufiees, and the places of meeting of the truftees; for
regulating the management and difpofition of the books of
the {aid library~ and the monies, ftmds and efretls belong-"
ing to the {aid corporation; the transferring rights in the
(aid Ii brary from one perren to another; and all other the
bufinefs <lnd affairs what{oever; of our (aid corporation" as
they or the major part of them (0 legally met fhal~ judge heft
for [he general good of the faid corporation" and for the
'Jnore effetlual promoting, increafing and preferving the {aid
library; :.nd [he {ame~ or any of tbem" to alter" amend or
repeal from time: to time" as they or the major part of them
{o met as aforefaid" !hall think proper; provided fuch laws"
conftitu[ions~ regulations, ordinances and ftatutes" ·be not
repugnant to the laws of that part of our kingdom of Grrat~
Britain called Eng/tlntl" nor of our province of NMJJ.rDrJ.
<And alfo at any and every fuch legal meeting of any {even
or more of [he f..id tmaees for the time being, of ou: {aid
corporation,
.
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.roration. it fball and may "be lawful for diem: or tin:.
majority of them fo met as aforefaid. to nominate and ap_
point one of the members of the faid corporation to be
treafurer, and one other of the members of the f<lid cor·
poration to be [ccretary of the {aid corporation, and (orne
gther fit penon or perfons to be keeper or keepers of the
{aid library. and from time to time, to appoiQt them the
{aid [rcafurer, fecretary and librarian, and each of t~em.
their refpeai\'e powers, authorities, bufinefs, nuns and attendances, and to difplace and difchJ.rge them, or any.of
them, and to appoint other or orhen in their places. and
fiead. And further. it is our royal will and pleafure, and
we do "hereby for us, our heirs and fucceffors, will anq ordain, and give and grant to the trun-eesof, '1'heNew.York
Society LihrQry, and their fucceffors for ever, that it fha)1,and
may be lawful to and for each and every of the memben
for the time being of our {aid corporation, his and t.heir
executors, adminifirators and affigos, to giye, fell, alien,
aRign, devife or difpofe of their r~(peilive rights in tbe {aid
library; and that their reipeClive affigns {hall be members of
our {aid corporation, and be entitled to all and every the
fame rights and privileges in the {aid library, and ·in our
{aid corporation, as the memhers hereby made, are entitled
to, by virtue of thefe prefeDts. Pro-videa always, That a
part of a right in the {aid Jibrary, {hall flot entitle the proprietor or owner thereof, to any privilege wh~tfoever in the
{aid library or corporation: And alfo, that all and every
the original fubfcribers to the fard.library, or their affigns
refpetlively, UPQD paying to the treafurer for the time -being
of the faid corporation, for the ufe of the {aid library, the
fu~l arrears of the yearly fum of 'Feu Shillings, agreed by the
{atd original fubfcription to be paid y~arly; that then anod
from thenceforth, each of the perfons fa paying the {aid
arre.a!',S, {hall thereupon become members of the {aid corporatJo?,o and be entitled to all and every the {arne rights
and pnnleges in the faid library and corporation, as the
members h~rein panicularlv named :lre entitled to by virtue ofthefe prdents: And further, That at any and every
{uch legal meeting of any {even or more of the truOees for
the time being o~ the f~id library, it P.13.l! Zol1d rna)' be l::\~
fW for them, or tne major P:l.rt of them fo met as aforefaid,
!O ele8. and choofe, by tbe majoriry of their voices, and
J? fIlCh ma.nner and form, and upon {uch terms and condit.lOr..s as fhall be direB.cd, ordained a,nd efi-ablifhed for thzt
B
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purpafe, by any the raid byc-I:l.t\'s, flatutes, ,eo·nftitutions·
or ordinances of the faid corporation; and admit under the
common feal of our {aid corporation, fuch and fa many
perfons to be members of our faid corporation, as ,they·fball
think beneficial [0 the {aid library; -which members fa
admitted, !hall be entitled to, and have, hold and enjoy all
and every ;lDd the fame rights and privileges, as the members herein particularly D:lmed are entitled.to by virtue of
there prefents. And Jikewj(e, we do will, -ordain, dir.efr
and require, that each and every of the members for the
time being of our {aid corporation, filalJ, on the fir!t: rr~ifdllY
in May next, and yearly on the lira eruifdny in Mty in 'every
year for ever hereafter, pay to the treafurer-.for the time
being, of the faid corporation, the fum of ertn ShilJings,
cerrent money of New-York, for the ufe of .the faidJibr8J"¥ j
and in cafe any of the. faid yearly fums 'of ;ren'Sb"illmg.;r,
fhall at any time or times 'hereafter, be 'in ·arr.ear a.od-unpaid by the (pace of thirty days .next after-any of-the: 'Ciays
on which the fame ought to be paid, that 'then ·the per.fon
Or perrODS from whom the fame fhall lie ·.due :and payable,
lhall thereupon forfei.t, and be utterl}' .excluded from all his
or their rights and privileges in and to the faid library and
corporation, but {ball at any time within live years ther.eafter, upon payment of all the arrears due-to the time: of
payment, be rellored to his and their refpeCti"e .rights. and
privileges in ~he raid library and corporation, as if noIuch
forfeiture had happened: And laftl)', we do by thefe.pre{cnts., for us, our heirs and fltCce{[ors, give and :grant to the
trunees of, 'The New-York Society Librar)', and their {ucuffars for ever, that this our prefent charter £hall be deemed, adjudged and conllrued, in all cafes, moll favoura1?Jy,
and far the beft benefit and advantage of our {aid ·corporation j :and that this our prerent grant, being entered on
record. as is herein after exprefTed, fhall ·be for ever heretfter good and effetlual in the Jaw, according to our r.oral
intent -and meaning herein before declared.. and "\vi~hout
any other licence, grant or confirmation fJ1oD1lls, Qur:heirs
ur fucceffors hereafter, by the faid corporation to be had or
obtained. notwithfianding any mll-recitals, Don-recitals,
notpna!Ding, or mif-naming of any the aforefaid OffiUI,
franchl{es .. privileges, immunities.. or other the -premifes,
or an}' of them, and although no writ of .ad 'luad A4J1tnUm,
or Other writs, inquifitions or prec~pts hath-been '"Upan.this
occafion h~d.. made.. iffued or profecuted; anif-1l!tute:,~aa:,
ordinance
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ordinance-or provilioD, or other matter or thing to-th~ CODtrary thereof in any wife notwithfi-anding. IN TESTIMONY
whereof, we ha\"c c;lured there our letters to be made patent,
and the great feal of our raid prm'ince to be hereunto affixed,
and the fame to be entered on record in our {eoetary's
office, for o~r {aid province of Ne-w-rorl, in one of the
books of patents there remaining. WITNUS our trufty
and weU.be1o\'cd lf7illi-am 'Tr)'01f, Efq; our captain-general.
and go"crnor in chief in and over our raid province of
N,.ru.:-Yori, and the territories dependi.ng thereon in AmLrica,
chancellor and vice_admiral of the fame, at our fort, in our
ciry of NrJJ-rorl, by and with the advice and conCent of
our council for our {aid province of New-York, the ninth day
of NfYLInnlur, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven
hundred and (evenly-two, and, of our reign the thirteenth.
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C H ART t
of,

It

granlltl to thl

'lbe New-York Society Libi'ary_
Paffed the 18th February, 1789'

11 HER E A S the operation of the charter g!'"anted to
'V the members of. 'The New- York Society Library,

incorporating them by the name 0(. erbt 'Trujfus 0/ tbe
York. SOdity Lihrary, bearing date the ninth dar o(
'New.
NOVl11Jhtr, in the year of our Lord one thou{and {even
hundred and {evenly_two, was fufpended during the war
lately \1tOl£cd by the King of Great-Britain againft the
United States of Am/rica: In order, therefore, to remove
doubts rcfpctl.ing the {aid co:poration,

Be il t'JoliNI by thilllopli oftluflote of New-York, rtp,.t.ftnld in jtnau ami nffilll"{f. and it is herlby maOt" /'.1 the

of the jame, Tnat tbe (aid· charter, 'and all and
lingular the cJl<itcs, rights, pewers, authorities. liberties,
privileges, franchifes and immunities thereby granted, and
which the laid corporation and the members thereof did.
or mighllawfully hold, exercife.andenjoy, on the nineteenth
day of Ap,il, in the )'ear one thau(alld {even hundred and
{eventy- hvc. by virtue of t~e raid charte,. flull be, continue
and enure in full force, virtue and efficacy, to all intents~
confiruClions and purpofes in tIle law whatfoever. Dotwithfianding any non-ufer or mil-- ...fer thereof, or any part
thereof, bClwceo tne.eighteenth day of April, in the year
one lhoufand feven hundl"~d and fcventy-five. and the day
of the paffing of this act; :tod diat the members of the raid
corporation. and their leg,ll reprefentatives under the (aid
charteT, and each of them. fhali have, hold and enjo)". and
be fully able and capable in the Jaw to exercife all and
nngular the rights. powers and authorities to them belong_
ing by virtue or in confequence of the raid charter. although
the yearly {urns which ought to have been paid by them.
pr any of them, according to the raid cbarter, may be in
arrear

ali/horny

(

13

)

arrur and unpaid j ;md aU fDeh yearly payments and rums
as have become due and p3)"able, ::lod now remain in arrear
and unpaid, are hereby remitted to the members of the faid
corporation i and tbat R~h~r/ R. Li-viJtgflc/l, lJ,..ry Rnaf,..,
RolJtrt lP'tzl/s, BrGahdjJ Li't1ingflcm. Slll1lul JCIlU, Ptttr
Ktultas, l,ya/rer Rttthufur", 1I1attbM.J.J CiDrlj'., S. ...J
Btl,.". Hugh Gain,-. D.0lfitl C. Yt,. PlaluR and EJwarJ Grrf......l()!tI. fhall be, and hereb.r ar.e declared and appointed the
prefent trufiees of tbe (atd library and corporation, and
fhall hold, poffefs and enjoy their faid offices, until the laft:
ue.JdaJ in April now next CDfuin.g. an~ until other fit perfons fhall be elected and cho(e~ In theIr places, accordini

cr

to

the [aid charter.
. r:r. .

.4/ a

mu/in~

if ~ht 'l"ruj1uJ 0/, The

Library, held

III

New- York, on the

}lMJJ.• rork Soci~

7

SimmODs s. tavern,
I I

ill

tM city.

'!f

th day of November, 1789;
,-

P R E S E N T.
Sam"el 'J0nts,
Samuel Bard7
Gu/ian YerplAnck,
Hugb GaiJze,

The following
BYE-LAWS
were read and agreed to•.
,
.

. J.

BE

IT ORDAINED hYlhecrrtijletsoftbeNEw...YoR~
t>OCIETY LIBRARY, Itnd it h bereh) ordained hy

the autborit)' of the ftzme, That any perfOil may be admitted
· a. member of the [aid corporation, llpon p3)'ing the fum of
Fi·ve POIUU?J to the treafurer far the time-being, who thaU
thereupon give him a certificate of his admifiian, under his
· hand, which !hall ipecify the number of !hares to which
· roch member {hall be entitled; and the common fealnf
this corporation {hall be thereunto affixed by the {ec~etiTY
· fur :be time being, who thall alfo couQterEgn thefaIRe. .•.
11• ..1../

-{.... 1-4- l.
. ~I. .And lit il flff"/ber -ordained' hy flu QuibDrity aftrifaitl.,:
Th:u every perfon who- now is. or that hcreafter !ball be~dmitted a member of this corpontion, fhall have his
I)ame, and the time of his becoming a member, and the,
cumber of fhares be polfe1Tes, recorded by the librarian,.
in a book which {hall be kept in the library; and that the
t.ez:cificate of the treafurer, counteriigned and fealed liS
af9refaid, {hall be a fumcient authority for the librarian to·
recor~ the name of the. penon therein mentioned, in th~
~ook aforeraid. .Andfirther, That 11:) perron fhall take any
hook or books out of the raid library, until his name, and
the time of his admiffioll, be recorded as aforefaid.
,
III. if"d he it fUT/hN" Drdained by the authority IIfort/izjlT.
That the librarian !ball attend at the library from 'TrJJth.:e
until g-'LL'O o'clock, on every M011day, Hr~dnifday and Friday.
in order to deliver and receive books; and fhall, in a book
to be kept for that purpofe, notc the -volume delivered, .the
name of the perfon to whom the fame {hall be delivered,
the: time of taking and returning the fame. and the forfei ..
tures arifing from defaults; ;and fuall account with, and
pay unto the treafurer for the time being. once in every
three months. aU fines and forfeitures which. Jhall be received by him, for detaining, damaging or Ioling any of
the boob of this corforation: And that it ibalJ alfo be the
duty of tbe librarian, to keep a catalogue of the library, in
whicb he fhall enter fueh books as may, from time ta time,
be added thereto, and to replace the books on the fuelves as
they are returned. firJl: examining whether they have been
damaged; "and 41lfo to collea their z:;tnual payments from
the members, and to report to the trunees the name of every
perfon who {hall rcrufe to pay, or £hall lafe or damage a
book, and neglet\: to replace the fame. in order that nfcefCary fteps may be taken tD recover the vaiue"thereaf.-

-

/;~ it furthrr Drdt:ined h)' th~ orzthDrity oftrrftill,
ThaI tbe librarian {hall deliver to any member who Jhall
apply for the fame 3 on the days and at the times aforifaid,
". one volume at a time for each {hare he or {he {hall own in
CI l,the faid library, and no more; and that fuch members as
• relide within the city of Ne-w-rorlt, may det.a.in a folio"fIX
weeks. aquarta four wcekS3' an oll.avo three. weeks, and'a
duodecima, or a p:unphlet, two weeks. Thofe members who
· refide without the city aforefaid, may detain a book double
the. .peliod~: afo!efa!d3', at the e>.."piration whereof, tae [alee
'... '_ .!.l
book

· IV. Anti

(

JS

)

book may be ag:a.in t:l1.:cu oat by the fame member,· ~hler.
applic.uion hu in t.h: mean time htt-n made for ~~ b~
another member1' :'Ind the Jib.r.ui:m nqocfi:ed to make a
memorandum thereof. And that C"cry member who !hall
.eetain a book. longer than the rime ~foreraia, 1h.a11 pay to
.the libruia.n .for the-time being, {or the we uf "the iaia
COTfI'Or.llion. {or a folio foW" pence, for -a <iuartorlu-ee pc:n.ce~
far an oChvo.tWO pcnc::e, .and {or a duodecuno,..or ..pt.mph!er.
one penny. for every daY' fuc~ ~k £hall be k~pt outnf)be
{aid library above the time hmlted as aforefald; and Ihall
.not taL:e 'any other book ew.t of the'ljbral"Y.-l1DU1~the·u.id
forfeitore he paid: And no penon who Jofes or.dam~5·.a
~boot.:. fuall·ta.ke auy othel" book: out ,of the library•. 'QD.til:tie
!hall make good tbe [a"", 10 tbe:lib<ary~'". ~.- ':.' ;.:::

V. And ht it further ordaintd by the authority aftrrfaitl.
That nODe but members fhall be admitted within the railings in the library-room, or be permitted to take any book
out of its place in the library, for the purpofe of reading,
or for any other purpore whatever.

VI. .Ami lu it furtber .rdoined by tbe authori~1 aforifaid,
That no perfon claiming a right in the raid library, by
purchafe or gift from any member, or from his or h('f
executors or adminiArators, Jhall be entitled to take any
book out of the library. or to vote for tmftees, until he or
Jhe {lull have proved his or her title before the treafurer
cf the faid library for the time being, and a certi6cate of
his or her admifiion, ftgned, fC2.1ed and counterfigned as
aforefaid, be given to him or her; in which fualJ be expreffed, that he or {he is admitted a member, in virtue of a
purchafe or ,gift from fame other member, as the cafe may
be; whereupon hi!i or her name /hall be recorded in the
book to be kept by the librarian for recording the na.mes of
the members as aforefaid; and the perfon from whom the:
purchafe was made, or gift received, £hall thereupon ccare
to be a member of this corporation.
VII. And lu il fNrlher ordained by the allthori~'1 aforyaid,
That any member may ha\'e more iliares than one in the
library aforefaid, by paying to the treafurer, the fum of
Five Pounds for each £hare, and {hall be entitled to ha\'e
one book at a time, and no more, for each iliare he {hall
poffefs; but !hall not thereby be entitled to more tha~ one
"'VOte .at e.letlions for members.. or on any other oCc.lfion.An'

(

.6

.And fU,.tllt,., Every member fhall pay to the treafurei,
'Ten Shillings yearly, on the firfi: day of May, for each Jhare

he !hall polfefs in the raid library.

VIII. And IJI it furthtr ordained hJ the authrn-ity afirifaitl,
That the trca(urer of the (aid library for the time being,
Dull. on the neil er"ifday of April, in every year, lay his
accounts before the trunces of the [aid library," for their
infpe&on.
~

IX. And he it further ordailtul hy the alitbqrity aforrftil,
That all the bye-Jaws and ordinances heretofore made-.by
the truftees of, t['ht New-York Society Library, {haH be,
and the fame hereby are repealed.
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: ·A CATALOGUE

A CAT A LOG U E, &fe.
,
A

F 0 L I O.
Q.U IN AS' (Saint Thomas) works. in latio.
Afu Regia-being an account which Mr. RapID
de Thoyras, publifhed of the hifiory of England,
by the ;authority of the States General.
Appian's hilloT}' of the Punic, Syrian, Parthian, Mithri8
datic, JIlyrian. Spanilh and Hannabalic wars: AUo of
the civil wars of Rome-in EnglHh, by J. Dryden.
Anderfon's (James) genealogical tables of emperors,
kings and princes, from Adam to thefe times.

A

Q.U ART 0,

Anron's (Lord) voyage round the world in 17+0, 17+1,.
+3 and ++. by Rich.,.d Walter.
Arbuthnot (John) on coins.
Ainfworth's Latin and Englifh ditlionary.
Mcham's (Roger) Eoglilh works.
Adair's (James) hiRory of the American indians, adjoining
the Miilifippi, Eafi: and Weft-Florida, Georgia, South
and North-Carolina and Virginia.
JEfchylus, his tragedies tranfiated into Englifh verfe, by
R. Potter.
Afton's (Sir Thomas) remonftrance againft prelbytery exhibited by the nobility and gentryof the county Palatine
of Chefter, with a brief review of the inflitution and
fuccdIion of the billiops. \.

+'.

OCT A V O.
Antient onivenal hillory. %I vols. "f3oogl.r by 't(f-re'&weld
Arcana Imperii detelta: Or, divers felefl cafes in goverDment.
C
Arifiotle's

'(;'1'

18

)

Arifiotle's politicks. in greek and latin•. ~.
Apl11eius-of the golden afs, in latin.
Addifon's prefent ftate of the jews.
Aigarotti's (Count) letters concerning the Ruffian empire,
in engliJh, 2 valse
•
.- - - - - Newtonian philofophy explained for
the ufe of the ladies, in englifb, z vols.
Aubrey's mifcellanies on fatality, omens, areams, appa_
ritions, voices, knockings, blows, magic, &c. &c.
Antient parliaments of France, by Boulainvilliers,:z vols.
Antiquities of Scotland.
Apthorp's (Eall) letters on the prevalence of chriftianity
before iu civil efiablilhment, with obfervations on Gib.
bon's decline of the Roman empire.
Annual Reginer, or a view of hifiary, politics and literature, from 1758 to 1779. inclufive, 22 vols.
.
______ (new) from 1780 to 1787, inc1ufive, 8 vols.
Adams' (Dr. John) defence of the conftitutions of govern..
meot of the United States of America, 3 vols.
Antieot Meafures, by Bifhop Hooper.
Appendix to Clarendon's hinory of the rebellion in Scotland.
Ariflomeoes' life, by Pau(anias, in greek aDd latin.
Alley's (the reverend Jerome) hiftorical drays on the lives
of Auguftus Crerar and I .. oLlis XIVth; of Cardinals
Richlieu and Ximenes; and of William lid of England
and Henry IVth of France, to which are added, the
widowed queen and Philippa, to Edward IUd.
Anderfon (James) on national induftry, intended to·pro~
mote the agriculture, commerce, manufatlures and
fifheries of Scotland, 2. vols.
Alexander's (William) hifiory of women from the earlieft
antiquity to the prefent time, :z vols.
Allen's (William) Demofthenes, in greek and latin, 2 vels.
American M ufeum j or, repofitory of ancient -and modern
fugitive pieces, &c. prere and poetical, by Matthew
Carey, -5 vals.
Anderfon's agricaltuI:e, 2 vols.
l .

DUO D E 'C I M O.
Addifon's (Lance1ot) revolutions of Fez and "Morocco,
with an aCCOcnt of their "preCeDt cuftoms, facred, civil,
and domeftic.
Amelia,

(

~9

)

Amelia~

by Fie1diDg~ z v a t s . .
...
Addifon's .(Jofeph) mi(cellaneoos ,,-orks, in vene and prof"

3 ,·ols.
's Poems. ~
Akenlide's poems. See 55th vol. of Johnfoll's poets.
Age of Lewis XIVt.h,. by Voltaire, in engli{h", :z vob...
X Vth,
do.
do. 2. valse
Anfwers to Jenyos, by Turner and Kenrick: .
"Arbuthnot's (Dr.) mifcellaneous works. 2. vols.
Arabian nights entertainment. confiiling of one thoufand
and onc fiories, ... vels. beT. ~f e t.:,v""!:&4t'>C "'?'1
Ad,'cntLlres of a guinea. + vo1s.Arifieas' hifiary of the [eventy-two interpreters, in englilh.
iEfchines orations concerning the crown. in englifl:1, by
Thomas Dawfon.
.;
Apollonius Tyaneus' life.. -by Tille;mont, in ~ngli~_. ~
Aufonius' works, in latin. .
.
Adelaide anc;l Theodore; or. letters on edu~ation, by Madame GenIis, in engJifh. J3of. t>'f f3,LjVl~S1¢
Adventurer, 4 vols.
:....
Anacreon and Sappho, in greek an.dJatiri.
)E(op's fables. i.n greek and latin.
Aulus Gellius' attic nights. in .latin.."
"".; .. Addifon'i aCCOl,mt ofW. £arberry.
"
----.,s evidence of the chriftian religion. -----~--
Anal)'fis of nobility. in englifh, frQID.the ge.r:.qlan ¢"baro!1
Van Lewhen. .
• , .";
Abel, (death of)
'.
"
Arpafia, or. 'die wanderer,· a novel, % vol!.
Anna. or. memoirs of a weBh heirefs, interfperfed with
anecdotes of a nabob. a novel. z vols.
Arundel (a novel) by Mr. Cumberland. z vols.
Algerine fpy, in Pennfylvania. or. letters written by a
native of Algiers, on the affain of the United States of
America. from the clofe of the reM 1783-, .to ~e~eet.
iog of the convention~ .

:er:-

B

FO.LIfO.

B

IBLE in latin. by Tremellius. Junius and Beza.
Berkley's (George) naval hiftory of.Britain, from tJJ.~
ea.r~ieft periods to the concl~on oL.l75~'
- Buxton's

(

20

Buxtorf's (John) chaldalc~ talmudic and rabinicallexicon.
Bayle's general dictionary, hifiorical and critical, in englifh,
10 vals.
Barrow's (Dr. Ifaac) works, 2 \'015.
,- - - - •
Beveridge's (Dr. William) {ermons, % vob.
Burkitt's (William) expofitory notes, with pratlical cbfer.
vatious on tbe new teflamenc. .
-

Q.U ART O.
Burgh', (J.) dignity of human n~tare.
Baldwin's (Samuel) furveyof the britilh cuftoms.
Beaufobre and L'Enfant's introduCtion to the reading of the
holy [criptuIes, in englifh.
BaIc1a}"s (Robert) apology for the true chriftian divinity.
Bugg (Francis) againft the quakers, wherein the great
myftery of the little whore is unfolded.
Bufching's new {yftcm of geography, in C'nglifb, 6 vats.
Blackftone's (Sir William) commenta.ries on the laws of
England, +vols.
Birch's (Dr. Thomas) hillory of the royal fociery ofLondon
for improving of natural knowledge, 2 vals.
Beattie's (James) difI'ertations, moral and critical.
drays on the nature and immutability of
truth. '<... i3 . by £.<h-<'SwcIJ ',;.r
Burnett's (Gilbert) hiftory of the reformation of the church
of England, 3 veh.
BaconJs (Francis) philofophical works, in englifu, by Peter
Shaw, 3 vah.

------'3

,

I'

II

OCT A V O.

Burrifh's Batavia iIluftrata, or, a view of the policy and
commerce of the United Netherlands, :: vols.
Budgell's letter to Cleomenes, king of Sparta.
Burgh's inquiry into the belief of the chriftians of the
three fieIi centuries, refpeaing the one godhead.
Burke OD the fublime and beautiful.
&-r.by 8l..l"'~~ Blair's (Hugh) leCl:ures on rhetoric and belles lettres, 3 vats:
,~
Burnet's (Tilomas) facTed theory of the earth, 2 vals.
Brown's (John) drays on Shaftefbary's chara8.eriftics.
Body of Hufbandry, by Hale, 4 voIs.
Brown's (Thomas) inquiries into vulgar aodcommoD errors.
•
Butler'.

{

V

%[

)

Bader's (Samuel) umains in vcrfc and prot'e..
Baker's reflellious on learning.
Belles lettrcs, or, {e1ell difcou.nes read to the a.cademy of
belles Jetlrcs 2t Puis, in englilh..
Beanie's (James) C~3YS on poetry. mafic, laughter a.nd
ludicrous compofitlon, and on Ute utility of cla.fii.ca1
learning.
Bigg's ("'iIIiam) military hiftory of Europe, from. 1739
to 1748.
Brydone's tour thro' Sicily and MaJu, % vols.
Buller's (Sir Francis) trealife on trials at nifi prius.
Baxter's inquiry into the l1ature of the human fouI, 3 vols.
Berington's ciiffertations on the Mofa.ical creation, -the
deluge, building of Babel, confufion of languages.. &c.
Buckingham's works, :z vols.
't
Baxter's Mathe, :% vols.
Bo{[uct's introduClion to univerfal hifiory.
Barretti's (Jofeph) travels thro' Italy J z vols.
Beauties of magazines, reviews and other periodical pro.
duttions, 2 vols.
Boerhaave's (Dr. Herman) treatife on the powers of medi:
cines, in engIifh, by Martin.
Boulainvillier's hinorical account of the antient parliaments
of France, tranflated by Forman, 2 vols.
Byron's voyage round the world in J764, ~.s aDd 66.
Bergman's effay on the ufefulnefs of Cbymiftry.
Boerhaave's (Dr. Herman) life.
.
>
Breviarium monafticum.
Baker's microfcope madeeafy.
Bayle's philofophical commentary on the words of the
gofpe], U compel them to come in that my hoafe may
be fuJI." z vols.
Biographia gallica, or, lives of the moll eminent french
writers of both (exes, in englifh, 2 vals.
Beauties of hifiory, by L. M. Stretch, 2 vols. $cT. t.y E4'te!l"\4-cld
Betfy thoughtlefs, a novel, <J. yols.
Bouhour's (father) arts of logic and rhetoric.
Boccalini's parnaffus, 2 vols.
Bru~c's (Peter Henry) memoirs, containing an account of
hIS travels in Germany, Ruffia, Tartary, Turkey. the
Weft-Indies, &c.
Boyer's (Abel) french and englilh grammar.
Beccaria on crimes and puni1hmems, with a commentary,
by Voltaire. 8eT!I~ £ foes,",cld'&7
Bo1ru'.

)
. (

%Z

)

Boffu's travels thra' Louifiana, in engJi1h,

I'
·1

v

%

vats.

Beauties of Pope.
Boetius fummum bonum, or, confolations of philofophy"
in englifh.
Bell's (John) travels from St. Peterfbargh in Ra1Iia.to
'various parts of Alia, % vals.
Boerhaave's aphorifms concerning the knowledge and cure
; -of difeafes. in englifh.
Bofwell's (James) journal of a [our to the Hebrides, with
Samuel Johoroo, containing fome poetical pieces, by
Dr. Johoron, with an authentic account of the efcape
.~ of the grandfon of James IId, in 174-6.
Baker's (Sir Richard) meditations and difquifitiODS on the
.. -tbe Lord's prayer.
.
Beaumont and Fletcher's works, by Theobald, ]0 vols.
Beverley's (E.) difcourfc upon the powers of the world to
come, to which is added, the great charter for the interpretation of the prvphecy of fcripture, ,evincing the
,- kingdom ofChrifl in fucceffion at 1697, and confequently
that miracles {hall then return.
Bennett's (Thomas) dray on the 39 articles of religion
agreed on iD 1562, ,,:nd revifed in 15'11..
"BuffOD'S work!=, 9 vols.
Bartlett's farriery•.,

DUO DEC 1M O.
Boyle's (Capt. Robert) voyages a~d advent~res, with the
.
fiory of Mrs. Villars.
Bellamy's (George Ann) apology for her life, 3 vots.
1>'/8LlIl'I~~1I;IBoI1ingbroke's (Lord) mifcellaneous works, -+ vols.
~
Butler's Foems, 2 vols.
.'
Blackmore's poems:"
,
.
.
Buckingham's poems.
Broome's poems. :
Beauties of Madame Geniis.
Brooke's fool of quality, a novel, 4 vols.
.
Barlowe's (Joel) vifion of Columbus. SoT. by £.q.,..,swcld 8"'{
~.,.i. &'1 13 LI,VI")1~:'; ~Bache1or of Salamanca, in engliOI, by Le Sage, % vou.
r.,71
Brerewood on the divinity of languages and religions.
Benezet's (Anthony) hifi:orical account of Guinea.
Blair's (Dr. Hugh) {ermgns, 2 vo1s.
Brown's (Thomas) works, {eriou, and cami,cal, in praCe:
and verfe, with his remains, with his life and chara8er,
by James Drake. +vols.
C

rot

I

(

ZJ

)

C

F 0 L 10.

A~IJPBELL'S (Colin) vitruYius- briunnicw

britifh .archite\t. ~onta.ining plans ~f l.he r:gulu ~u':
Che. and
prwate bUlldlDgS
Great-Bntun,
zoo folio

or

~n

In

.
.
.
~
Collier's (] eremy) htlloncal. geographical, genealogical
and poetical diflionary. 4 vols.
plates, 3 ,'cls.

"Chamber's encyclopz:dia.

OT,

univerfal diilionary of aru

and fciences, % vals. _
i
Cyrilius' (Saint) works, in greek and latin.
Catroll and Rouille's (fathers) roman hinary, from the
foundation of Rome to the year of Rome 7°5. or the
end of the rc:public, 6 vels.
)
Calvin's (John) inftitutesoftbe chriilian religion, in latin"
Clarendon's (the earl of) life and continuation, by him~l£.
Carver's (John) univerfal traveller, containing a full ac.
count of all the empires of the world.
_
Camden's (William) brittannia. or, chorographical defcription of Great-Brita,in and Ireland, with the adjacent.
iUands, tranflated from the latin into englilh" by Edmund
Gibfon, % voIs.
Clarendon', (the earl of) traas, containing Ill, a vindication of himfelf. 2dly, EiTays, moral and entertaining.
3d1y, Reflection, upon war and peace. fthly, A trea:'
tife upon education, and five difcourfes upon the pfalms
of David, with an hiftorical application of them to the.
time of the civil war.
Comber's (Dr. Thomas) companion to the temple, or" a
help to devotion in the ufe of the common prayer.., t
Chillingworth's (William) religion of proteftants, a fafe
way to falvation; to which is added, the apoftolical
inftitution of epifcopacy" and nine fermons.
Calmer's (father don Auguftin) hiftorical, critical" chronological and etymological diaionary of the holy bible·"
illuJlrared with above 160 copperplates, reprefenting
the antiquities, habits, buildings, fepulchres and othel;.
curiofities of the jews, tranflated from tlIe french, by
Samuel Doyly and John Coifon•. 3 vols.
+

"'

•
( Z+ )
Q.U ART O.
Cook's (Captain James) voyage.{ towards the {outh poleS'
and round the world, in 177[2, 73, 74- and 75, with
plates, z vals. L~""
('l;a h"'"r,.< f"O"V
Clarkc:'s (the reverend Edward) letters concerning Spain,
- written at Madrid in 1760 and 61.
Cabala, containing letters from penon! of difti.aion in

1"\"

the reigns of Henry VlIIth, Elizabeth, James and
Charles.
Chubb's (Thomas) tra8s on various fubjefu.
Caftiglione's (count Baldalfar) courtier)' in italia.n and
englilh.
'
Cudworth's intelleClual fyftem of the univerfc, 2 vols.
Chry{ofiom's (faint) lifc, by Palladius, in greek and latin.
Cruftus' lives of the roman poets, 2 vols.
Caribbeana, eontaining dilfertations, chiefly written by
perfons in the Weft¥Indies, 2 vals.
Chardin's (fir John) travels into Perfia and the Eaft.Indiel
thro' the black {ca.
Columella (L.Junius. Moderatus) of bufbandry. in englifh.
Cumberland's (Richard) trearife on the laws of nature.. do.
Coxe's (\Villiam) account of the Ruffian difcoveries between ACta and America j to which are added. the conquell of Siberia. and the hifiory of the tranfadions and
commerce between Ruffia llnd China.
Cumming on dock and watch making.
Cham baud's (Lewis) diClion:l.ry. englilh and french. ar.d.
french and englilh. two volumes in one.
ColleCtion of cafes and other difcourfes. lately written to
recover diJrenters to the church of England. by fome
divines. of the city of London, 2 vols.
"

OCT A ..Fo:
Chenier's prefent fiate-of the empir~ of :h1orqcco. n;.
englilh. 2 vots".
Chefelden's (W.) anatomy of the human body.
Cornelius Nepos' li\"es of the moll excellent commanders.
in latin.
Chr)'fofiom's fix books of the priefthood. in greek and latin..
Cicero's orations in ufum delphini.
Campbell's political furvey of Great.Britain. + vols.
.
Cumberland's

(

t

it)

Cumberland's origines gentium antiquiffiim::e, or, attempt
to dirco\'er the times of the firft planting of nations.
Cicero's nature of the gods, in englifh; to which is
added, an inquiry into the aflronomy and anatomy of
the ancients.
Cb3pman'~ dray on the roman {enate.
Chefterfield's (lord) letters to his fon, 2 vals. ;3¢i. ~V F3.L·v"ni:s~r~'n W
CUTry's rC\'iew of the civil wars in Ireland, from queen ..
Elizabeth to William HId; 2 vols. .
CheJ1erfield's (lord) mifcellancous works, 4 vals.
Celeni's (Benvenuto) life, and hiilory of his own time,
. tranfiared fro~ the italian, by Nugent..
,ICoxe's (William) travels into Poland, Rufiia" Sweden and
Denmark, 3 vols.
~ -.....
,.t
Cicero's life, by Middleton, 3 vols.
I..~
Cicero de officiis, in latin.
..-:
J
Campbell;s (John) iives of the britiili admirals.. 4 vols.
ColleCtion of trafts from the late .newfpapers.. containing
particularly.. theAmerican Whig: A whip for the Ame-J
rican whig, with other pieces on the fubjeCl. of biiliops
reliding in America, and in anfwer to the writers who'
oppored it, z vols.
""
"
,~.
..J
Cromwell.. (memoirs of) by Mark Noble.. z vols.i t ... " J
Clarke (John) on the origin of evil.
Cunn's (Samuel) euclid.
Cheyne's (George) philofophi~al principles of religion..
natural and revealed.
_
.'
".t-:)
Cicero of an orator, by PeArce, in latin.
~
Canadian freeholder.. in two dialogues between an englUhman and freJ1chman .. 3 vols.
Cockburn's (Mrs. Catharine) works, z vols.
.~~_
CaRel's political annals .. 2. vols...
Critical review.. or.. annals of literature.. from 1756 to
1773 inc1uftve, by a fociety of gentlemen, 34 vols.
Cicero's Caw, or, eIray on old age, in englifh.
V Colden's (Cadwallader) hiftory of the five indian natjons~ ,.
Commons debates, from J660 to 1742 inclullve, J4 vols.
Crevier's roman hiftory, being a continuation of Rollin's,.
from the foundation of Rome to the battle of AClium..~
Jovoh.
/"
Cook's (captain James) voyage round the world in 1768, c
69. 70 and 71, by John Hawkefworth, 2 vol, •. <Jot. b~1il,l,vrnk>lo71 '9<1
Clark's ~N.) way of truth, or, body of divinity, z vols.:"
~
Condamtne's (the chevalier) obfervations, made in a tour
D
Cicero',
to Ita.ly.

"

,

(

Cicero's L:elius, or, an dray on friendfhip, in engliIb, by
W. Melmoth.
Creech's (Thomas) Lucretius, in latin.
Collier's (Jeremy) {hort view of the immorality and pt:Ofanenefs of the englifh ftage.
Calamy's (Edmund) non~conformins memorial, being an
account of the minifters who were ejeaed or fuenced by
the aCl of uniformity, 2 vols.
Clio, OT, a difcourfe upon tdie, by J. Ufuer.
Chaucer's works. 3 vols.
Campbell's (George) di(f~rtatjon on miracles, contammg
an examination of the principles advanced by David

Hume, 1766.
Congreve's (William) works, 3 vals.
Cadar's commentaries, in latin.
Cicero's [urculan difputations. in englifh, % editions.
Canteliu5 of the roman republic, in latin.
Chinefe traveller. or. hinary of China, with the life ol
.
Confucius, z vo]s.
Complet~ tradefman, directing him in the fevera! parts of
his bufinefs, z vols.
Cook's {econd voyage towards the foutb pote, and round
the world, in 1772., 73, 74 and 75, 2 vols.
Cooke's, Clerke's and Gore's voyage to the pacific ocean"
for making difcoveries in the northern hc·mifphere, in:
1776. 77. 78, 79 and 80, 4- vols.
Cartaret's voyage round the world in 1766, 67, 68, and
:1
69, vide 1 vol. H,!wkfworth.
~1.0{ B1.ov."1Tg:::.h..~Carr's {ermons, 2. vots.
Callipzdia, by N. Rowe.. .
Cromwell's life:
Clarke's Suetonius, latin. and e.ngJifh.
Cook's (captain James) life, by Kippis.
Cafe of Moheagan indians and the governor and cOI;npany,
of Connecticut.
~
R,oT t>'( ~ I..t"'l1~a';
hatte~lelJx''S (the marquis of) travels thro' the, unite~
flates of America. in 178.0, 81 and 82., in cnglilh, z, v"ts.
Churchill's poems, 2. v o l s . ·
.
.
Cha~ncey's (Dr.) falvation of all men.
COlligan's (Arthur William) [ketches of fcx;:iety a_nd man_
ners in Portugal. in a feries of !e.tters. \,!ritte.n}~ 17Z8
and 1779, 2 \'oIs.
. ,
•
Cheynell"s (Fr~nc:is) divine trinuniry of the fath.~r,. (9U
and.noJy {piri,.
Chandler",

,

( 27 )
Chandler's (Edward) defence of cbriftianity~ from. the
prophecies of the old tefiament.
Clarke's (Dr. S:imueJ) demonftration of the being and
attributes of God, in anfwer to Hobb's S.pinoza and
their followers.
. ,
,

. DUO DEC I M O.
Carter's (Mrs. Elizabeth) poems.
Chinefe pieces, 2 vols.
Cotton's poetical works, cont~iningVirgil travefiie, LuCian
burlefqued, and the wonders of the peake.
'ata's letters, or, drays on liberty, civil and religious,
and other important {ubjects" ... valse .
Connoilfeur, 4 vols• .sci by 8, l-ivr..,.,s.~ln'> '~
Cowper's (William) taJk:.
Chryfal, or, the adventures ora guinea, 4 VOls •. &T.b:l.8 LI"'''';'S£T"c.-n'9'{
Cooke's Terence.. in englifu, with the latin ~ext, % vo1s.
Conquefi of Canaan, a poem, by Timothy Dwight.
.
Chapone's (Mrs.) letters on the improvement of the mind,
z vo1s.
Candidus, or. all for the beft. in engliih. by Voltaire.
Citizen of the world, by Dr. Goldfmith, :z vols • .?e1. bv e t.. ... I"l'2;~O'l1 's1
Catullus' poems, in latin.
Cowley's poems,-.% vols.
Congreve's poems.
Collin's poems.
Commentaries of Marcus Antonious.
Caroline of Licthfield. a novel. tranIiated from the henth
by Thomas Holcroft, 2 vols.
Clariffa Harlow. or. the hiftory of a young lady. compre~ending the moA: important concerns of private life, bt
Samuel Richardfon, 7 vats.
.
" - Cecilia, or. memoirs of an heifers, by Mifs Burney, 3 vols.
- Children's friend. [ranflated from the french of Mr. Berquin, 4 vols.
..
Carelby's (lady Juliet) letters to her friend lady Henriett",
Campley, tranflated from the french..
.

D

.(
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YON I S IUS (Saint) works, in greek and latin,

z vals.
Domat's civil anq ,public laws, in .eDglilh~ 2 vets.

Q..U ART
Dronillius HalicarnalTenfis on the
englifu, b)· Spelman, ... vals.

Q.
ro~aD

antiquities, ill

Dow's (Alexander) hifiary of Hindo1tan.
De Moines' (A.) d08:rine of chances, or, method of cal.
culating the probabilities of events in play.
Davila's binary of the civil wars of France, during the

reigns of Francis IId, Charles IXth, Henry IIId and
IVth, in englifh, z vels.
Duhamel's praCtical (reatife of hufbandry.
Dillon's (John Talbot) travels thra' Spain, with a view
to ilJuftrate the natural hiftary and phyfical geography

of that kingdom.
OCT A V Q.
Dyonifius' defcription of the earth, with the commentaries
ofEuftatius, in greek and latin veT{e.
Dian Cafiius' bifiaryof the roman emperors, from Pompey
the Great to Alexander Severus~ in engli{h, by Manning,
2 vols.
Dodfley's trifles,
Differration on falfe religion, by an infidel.
D"Ivernois' view of the conflitution and revolutions of
Geneva, in the 18th century, in englifh.
De Lolme on the conftitution of England. •
Do Pin's hiftoricaL differtations of the antient difcipline
of the church, in latin.
Defcription of China~ by the Abbey Gr9fier, in engli(h,
2vols.
.
Doddridge's (Dr. Philip) rife and progrefs of religion in
. the foul.
Dawfon"s (Thomas) tranflation of the orations of Efchinca
and Demofthenes concerning the crown.
D'avaux'il

( 29 ">
D'av3ux's (count) negotiations, containing the fieps taken
by tbe prince of Ora.nge to afcend the britilh throne, and
the intrigues of the french court to prevent it, ... vals.
D' Avcnam's (Dr.) national debt.
))iogenes Laeruus' lives of the philofophers, in greek and
laun.
Dryden's poetic::l.1 tranflation of JuvenaL
~
Drclincourt's (the rev. Charles) chriftian confotation againft
the fears of death.

Douglafs' (William) hinorical and political fummary of
the 6rft planting, progreffive improvements and prefent
fia.te of the britiih fettlemeuts in North-America, 2'vols.
D' Amay's private life of the romans, in cngWh..
Dod\vcll's pr.eleCliones academica:.
Danifb laws, or, the code of Chriili.ao Vth, in engli1h.

Delany on polygamy.

-J

Dialogues on education, by David Fordyce, 2 vots.
Davcnanr's drays upon the balance of power, the right of
making war and univerfal monarchy.
Douglafs and Bower.
Debates of the houfe of lords. from ,660 to 174-z inclufive.
being a period of 82 years. 8 vols.
'
Dialogues of the dead, by lord Lyttleton.
Debates of the houfe of commons, from 1660 to 174-2 in_
cluIive, being a period of 82 years, 1+ vols.
Duhalde's bifiory of China, + vols.
)
Dyonifius Longinus, in greek and latin.
Derham's (Dr. W.) phyfico theology. or. a demonfiration.
of the being and attributes of God, from his works in
creation.
Demoftbenes twelve orations of the republic. in latin and
greek, by William Allen. 2 voh.
,
s orations, tran{lated by Dr. Thomas Lelan'd,
to which is added. the oration of )£fchines againft
Ctefiphon, 2 V9ls.
._

Dillon's (John Talbot) hinory of the reign of Peter, 'the
cruel king of Caftile and Lton, 2 vols.
Dorrington's (Theophilus) ob{ervations on the prerent flate
of religion in (he romifh church.. with fame obfervations
made in a Journey thra' Germany. in 1698.
DuhaII1el's agriculture.. 2 \'ols. Pt r. ~y E. tfyLswetJ '&1

DUODECIMO.

( so ).
DUO DEC 1M O.
Dean's (Rich41rd) effayon the furure life of brutes, z voIs.
D'EfpinaJTy's (Mademoifelle) hinary of France, {or the:
inftruaion of youth, in french, 6 vab.
Don ~ix(jte, by Smallett, 4- valse BoT by 8·1.'·\I'l'>lt~1~'"n 's'1
Dodfley's col1etlion of poems, 6 vals.
Debates on the bill for the exclufion of the Duke of York, •
in 1680.
Dwight's (the rev. Timothy) conqueft of Canaa.n.
Death of Abel.
1. by 8.l.t.·.7fj*-.J)ean of Colerain, a moral hil!ory. founded on the me.
I f!il'
moiTs of an illuftrious family in Ireland, 3 valse
Derham's poems.
Duke's poems.
Danett's poems.
Dryden's poems, ... vols~
- ' s tranflation of Juvenal.
Dyer's poems.
Difference between words efteemed fynonimous in the englifh language. and a proper choice of them determined,
together with fo much of the Abbe Girard's treatife on
this fubjeCl as would agree with the cnglifu mode of
expreffion.
Dellcuche's (Nericault) dramatic works, compleat, i.A
french, 10 vols.

E"
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NCYCLOPJEDIA, or, diClionary of fdentes;
arts and trades, by a fociety of gentlemen, in french,
with eleven volumesofplates, 33 vols.
Eufebius' Cbronicon, vel thefaurus tempororn, in greek
and latin, by Scaliger.
.
Eu~ebius of evangelical demonfiration, in -greek and latIn.
Eplphanius' (Saint) works, in greek and latin, z vols.
Emick·s (John) new naval hiHory J with the lives of the
admiralti, naval expeditions and fea fights; the laws for
the government of the navy, the bufinefs of the fevera!
yards and docks in the kingdom, and an abftraCl. of the
laws {or regulating trade and commerce.

Engraving.

• Q!JARTO.

,
\

(

31

)

•
Q..U ART O.
Emerfoo"s principle of mechanics.~
..:
Epitletus' differtations~ in greek and latin, z vols.
EUy's (Dr. Anthony) tfaaS on the liberty, fpiritual and.
temporal, of the proteftants in England.
Encyclopredia britannica, OT, diCtionary of arts, (cienc(:&.
and miicellaneous literature, on a plan entirely new,
now publifhing in Scctla~d)., of which only nyc.? volume!
are yet received, 2. vels.. ~T. (,.'f fa lcvr')'tsSf"c"'lt '9(
Ellis' (John) dray towards a natural hillary of tbe Corallines and other marine productions commonly found on
the coafts of Great.Britain, to which is added, a defcriprioD of a large marine polype.
Encyclopzdia britanniC4\., J J valse

OCT- A V·O.
Era(mus, in latin.
EIrayon trade and commerce.
,
Erafmus' ecc1efiaftes. in latin.
; .f
• ir'.
EfTay on the genuis and writings of Pope.
)
.. E1fays on morality and natural religion.
Edward's (Jonathan) on original [Ln.
Euclid. by Cunn.
/
- - , by Simpfon.
Echard's (Lawrence) ecclefiafticaI hiftory, nom the nativity
of Chrift to Confiamine the Great, being 3 I 3 years,
z vols.
Emilius, or, a treatire on education, by Jean Jacques
RoulTeau, in englifh, 3 vols.
Effay on friendlhip, by M. T Cicero. in englilb, by Mello
moth.
Epigrams in latin, fe1eCled from all the antient and modern
Jatin poets, with proverbs from the 'greeks and latins.
Englifh preacher, of, fermons feleCled and abridged from
di.fFerent authors, 9vols.
Erafmus' life, by Dr. Samuel Knight.
Efrex's (earl of) letters, with an ac.count of his life ap4,

death.
Elfynges (Henry) manner qf holding
England.
Empire of Morocco, (hiftory of).

parliam~nts

ill

Edinburg.

1.

,

•

•

!r'bY13.L"'~"1'A
I

,
.

~

"
76"'1' E'd'1n b UC.?," beHays;
aT, eHays3%p b)' fileaI an d)'Iterary, rca d'
before (he philofophical (oeicty in Edinburgh. 3 vols.
Edwards' (Jonathan) hiftary of the work of redemption.
Effays on public happinefs. f36T by [;.~6'Swd d '9'(
Effays on the charatteriftics of Shaftelbury, by Brown.
Effay on old age, by Cicero. in cnglifu.
Effay on mineralogy, by Axel-F. Cronftedt.
Efchincs' orations, tran!lated from the greek by Thoma·s
Dawfon.
Etray on commerce•.
I
Elfay on legifiatioD.

I

i~

I,

DUO J) Eel M O. '
England's gazetteer; OT, a defcription of all the cities and
villages in the kingdom, 3 valse
Eachard'. (Johu) work•• 3 vol•.
Every man hi, own broker.
Effufions of friendfhip and fancy, 2 vals.
Errors of innocence, a novel, % vols.
Enfield's fpeaker.
England's reformation. a poem. by Thomas Ward. 2 voh.
Ecclefiaftical charatl:erillics. or the arcana of church policy-being an humble attempt to open up the myfiery of
moderation. by doCtor John Witherfpoon. '
Evelina; or. the, hifiory of a young lady's entrance into
the world, by Mifs Burney. 2. vois.
Emmeline. the orphan of the callIe. by Charlotte Smith.
2 vols.
.
Eleonora. by M. Goethe. to which is added. a poetic
epifile, from Wener to Charlotte.
_Emilia de St. Aubigne. a novel.
.
_
Edward Mortimer, (hiftury of) by a lady.
Eta; or. the delufions of the heart. a tale founded on facts.
Etray on freel.

F

..
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IDDES' (Dr. Richard) life,of cardinal Woo]fey.
Fafciculus rerum expetendanlm et fugiendarum.
Fiddes' (Richard) theologia fpeculativa; or, body of divinity, z voh.
.Fleetwood's

(

33

)

FleetwoOd's (Dr. William) works.
Fox's (John) martyrs; or, acts and monuments of matters
men fpecial and memorable. happening in the church,
with :!.n univerfa1 hifiory of tbe fame-and of the bloody
rimes, horrible troubles. and great perfecutions, againft
the true martyrs of Chnll:, as well by heathen emperors
as by ramilli prelates; to which is added, tbe life of theauthor, 3 vols.

Q..U ART O.
Foller's (James) difcourfes on the principal branches of
natural religion and facial \rirtUe, :z. vols.
Fergu(on's (James) leBures on mechanics. hydroftatics,
pneumatics and optics, &c.

OCT A V

o.

Fabricius' bibliotheca latina, or, an account of the latin
authors whofe writings aTC extant, 3 vols.
Fontaine's tales and novels, in englifh verfe.
FraCer's life of Nadir Shah, alias Kuli Khan.
Fergufon's (Adam) hinory of the progrefs and termination
of the roman republic, 3 vols.
Fabricius' bibliographia anuquatia, or, introduction to the
writers who have treated of the hebrew, greek, roman
and chrillian antiquities.
Fuller (Francis) on exercife, or, every man his own phyllcian.
Fontanelle's hiftary of the oracles.
Freneau's (Philip) mifcellaneous works, containing his
eJTays and a.dditianal poems. P.UH by J;. ,fresl.vt:'IJ 'a-q
Federalifi; or, e["iys written in favour of the new conftilutiao, agreed upon by the federal convention at Philadelphia, Jith September, 1787, 2 vals.
Fletcher's (Andrew) political works.
.
Fantenellc's dialogues of the dead, in englilh,
Fingal-tranllated from the gallic language, by James
Macpherfan.
Franzius' hiIlory of animals;~iIllatin~'
FuIgentius' works, in latin:
~
Forfter's

(

H

)

Ferller's (J. R.) tranfiation orharon Riedefel's travels thro'
Sicily, and that part of Italy formerly called Magna.
Grrecia. and a tour thro' Egypt.
Friar Gerund de Campazas (hiflary of the famous preacher)
written with a view to correa the abure of the fpanifh
pulpit. by turning the bad preachers into ridiculetranfiated from the fpanifu of the father Jofeph Francis Ina, % vals.
Fergufon's efTay on the bifiary of civil fociety.
Fordyce's dialogues on education, 2 valse
Frederician code j or, a body of law for tbe dominions of
the king of Pruffia, founded on reafon and the conftitution of the country-tranflated from the french, z valse
FitzoIborne's (fir Thomas) letters, on feveral fubjeas.
Farmer's guide.
Fourcroy's chymiftry.
Fergufon's (James) aftronomy explain'd, upon UT Ifaac
Newton's principles, and made eafy to thofe who have
not ftudied the mathematics.
Fordyce on agriculture.

!

,

DUO DEC I MO.
Fool of quality; or, the hifiory of Henry earl of Moreland,
by Brooke, 4 vots.
Female fpefutor, 4- vols.
Fordyce':s (james) addreJTes to young men, % vols.
- - - - - - - ' s fermons, z voh. ~~7.by 13.L;vi~t-""'9'9
Fielding's (Henry) works, IZ vols.
.
Farquhar's (George) works, 3 vols. &!or. b'i B. L;~;-n~"'!,;10"l"1 'Si'"
Francis' (Philip) Horace, in englifu verfc,4- vols.
Fontenelle's converfations on the plurality of worlds, ~j.n
englifu.
Florus' roman hiItory, in.1atin.
Fenton's poems.
Female fiability j or, the hifiory of Mifs BelVille, ill a
{cries afletters, by Mifs Palmer, 4- vats.
Fairy tales, fete-tied from the beft authors, Z vols.
Fair fyrian-a novel, :z voJs.
Fit~h's (.Jo?n) reply to James Rumfey's pamphlet, fhewing
hlS pnonty to the difcovery of the fteam·boat.

G

(, 35 )
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RUTER US' .(Janus) writers of the augufian hif:
tory, from Juhus C<efar to Charles the Great in
latin j containing FlaTus, Velleius Paterculus, Su~to
nius, ..£lius Spartianus" Julius Capitolinus, Vulcatius
Gallianus, lElius Lampridiu5, Trcbellius Pollio, Arnmianus, Marcellinus, Aurelius Viaor, Pauliu, Dia_
conus, Landulphus Sagax, Jornandes, &c.
Gibb!s (James) rules for drawing the feveral parts of architeaure.
'.
- - - - - - architetlure, containing deligns of build...
ings and ornaments.
Grabe's feptuagint, or greek verfion of the old teHameDt;
by the fevemy-two jewilh interpreters, 2 Wlls. scr. by' tao /..t\(1 ~tn'I cq
Geometrical diagrams.

G

I

Q.U ART O.
Grew"'s (Nehemiah) cofmologia facra, Or, a difcourfe of the
univerfe.
Gardiner's (William) tables of logarithms, for all numben
{rom I to JOZ,lOO.

OCT A V O.
Gibbon's (Edward) hifiory of the decline ansi fall of the
roman empire, J 2 vols. -OO{, bi J?, t...JtI"l-YZS~-n 9?
Goguet's origin of laws, arts and rci~nces, and their progrefs among the moll antient nations, in engliih, 3 vols. 5eoi.b y '~'*dJ't'1
Goldfmith's grecian hifiory, {rom the earHell ftate to the
death of Alexander the Great, 2 vols.
Gaudenuo di Lucca's memoirs, in englilh.
Gordon's hinory of the rife, progrefs and cflablilhment of
the independence of the unire4 flates of Americ~, in...
eluding an account of the late war, and of the thirteen
colonies, from their origin to that period, + vols.
Gillies' (John) hiftory of antient greece J from the earlieft
accounts till the divifion of the macedonian empire in the
eaft" .+ vols.
view of the reign of Fr.ederick lId of
Pruffia J with a parallel between that prince and Philip
IId of Macedon.
.
Gravina's origin of the civillaw J in latin., :z valse

", I

Grotiu.

3~

)

Grotius of the right of war and peace, in latin, z vals..
Garrick's (David) plays.
.
Grofier's (the abbe) general defcription of China, in englilli, z vols.
• 'J~
Griffith's (Mrs.) Shakefpeare, 2 vah. 6oi."hiE.~"'f>v;rc(d 5-r
Gregory's (John) comparative view of the fiate all:d.fa~!ll
ties of man. with thofe of the animal world.~_ .. ~;.
Gray's inn journal, 2 vol5. f3c.1.. try E. ~e~~IllL4-:.~._·
Galfendy's (Peter) afironomy, .in latin.
. ;/., ..
(fir Charle~) by Samuel Ri~h.ardfon•. 7 :V0]s.
J 13o!.1r. by lO.htVl'J'lj!;'hGrand.ifon
sq
Glanv!1 (Jofeph) ofwJtches and appantlons, ihewmg,lft,
their poffibiJiry, and zdly, their realexifte{lce. " ,
Gordon's (Thomas) Tacitus, + vo1s.
f
Gentleman inftruB:ed.·
. ..
Grove's (Henry) moral philorophy, .z vols.
Gale's (Dr. John) fermons, 4 vols.
.
Gooch's (Benjamin) cafes and praCl:ical remarks in furgery.
Gibfon's (John) hiftory of Glafgow, from- the earlieft accounts to the prefent times, with the rife, progrefs and
prefent flate of the different branches of commerce and
manufactures now carried on in that city.
,I
Guthrie's hiftery of the world from the c.eation to' the
prefent time, 13 vels. 13ol. &.j f.t;::revvVf Id:'iM' .
Gill on the hebrew language.
'
GalJy's (Henry) tranfiation of the moral charaCters of
Theophraftus, with notes; to which is prefixed" a criti_
cal e{[ay on charaCl.eriftic writings.
Greave's mifcellaneous works, 2 'vols.
" i:'-- ~
Grofe's voyage to the Eaft-Indies, containing an'aCcoDnt
of the mogul government of Angua, the Morattoes and
Tanjouans; of the Mahometan, Gentoo and Parfee reli ...
'gions, with refleCl:ions on the trade of India, and the
hifidry of the war with France, from 1754- to the peace
in 1763, illufirated with views and plans; to which is
added, a journey from Aleppo to Bu1Terah, over the de_,
fens. by Mr. Carmichael, z vols.
Godwin's (Thomas) Mofes and Aaron; or, the civil and
ecclefiaftical rites of the hebrews.
Gouge's (William) guide to God; or, an explanation of
the perfea pattern of prayer in the Lord's praier.
Gilbert's chymiftry.
Guthrie's (William) new geographical, hillorical:
commercial grammar.
"
_~~
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DUO DEC I M O.
Goldfmith's drays.
Guardian, 4- vah.
Goldfmith's hinary of the earth and animated nature,
8 \"ols.
Gerard's (Alexander) eIrayon taUe. with three dilferta.
tions on the fame fubjetl, by Voltaire, D' Alembert and
Montefquieu. 80T. 0i £ l':iT"~swc,J '8"'7
~ -:

Goldfmith's (Dr.) hiftory of England abridged. and con_
tinued to ]784'~'-:"

Gay's "(John) plays.

4

.','

Grotius of the truth of the chriftian religion. in latin. .
Genlis' (the counters of) Adelaide and Theodore; or, let..
ters on education, 3 vats.
_ ..

Gil Bias ofSantillane. by Le Sage. tranGated by SmoJlett.:
.. ,·ols.
'
Gerner's death of Abel, in engJilh. . - ~ ~_
Goldfmith's (Dr.) citizen of the world. % vols.
- - - - - - - ' s hiftory of England, from the earlieft
time to the death of George lId.
Garth's poems.
.

Gray-'s poems.·

."" _

'.
Gay's poems.
Genlis' (the counters of) tales of the caftle, or, Hories of
inarutlion and delight, tranflated by Thomas Holcroft..
4- voJs.

Greville. (hiflory of Mifs) by the author of Intere1ling
memoirs, z vals.
···i ...

H

FOLIO.

.:,' =~

)
~

,.

OB B's Thucydides and Mac~iavel.
.. .J
Houbraken's heads of illuarious perfons in Great..
,
Britain, with their lives and charaCl:ers. fjc-r:'-by 2> '-IV:~C"J'( fi'9
Harduinus' (John) works, in latin.
_
Hooker's (Richard) eccleftaftical polity.
:
Hugheli' (rev. Mr.) natural hillory of Barbadoes, with·
plates.
Binary of London, from its foundation to the prefent time~

H

by William Maitland. ,

~

I.

,

Hiftory

(

38

Hiftory of Sp~i!1' (rom .the pec:pJing of it by Tubal, to the
death of Phlhp HId, In enghlb. by John de Mariana.
Hifler)' (roman) from the foundation of Rome to the year
of Rome 7°5. by fathers CatTaD and RouilIes. 6 vats.
HLlnter's (Wi1Jiam) anatomy of the human gravid uteros,
exhibited in ligures.
Hadler's (John) hrirannia TOmana, aT, the roman anti.
quities of Britain, in 3 books, containing Ifl:, the hiftory
of all the roman tranfaaiQns in Britain; :zdly, a compleat colleClion of the roman infcdptions and fculptures
- which have hitherro been difcovered in Britain, and
3d1y, the roman geography of Britain: The whole
ilJuftrated with JOO copperplates.
Harris"<John) colJetlion of voyages and travels; coniia-;ng'
of 400 of the rnoft authentic that have been publi!hed~
with cuts, 2 vaIs.
.Heylyn's (P.eter) theologia veterum j or~ the fum of chru_
tain theology.
.
- - - - ' s ecclefia rellaurata ; or, the hiftory of the'
reformation of the church of England,..

Q..U ART O.
Hillory of the council of Conftance~ by L'Enfant~ in
engli[h~ 2

vots.

Harley's poems.
Harrington's (James) oceana~ and othel' works_
Halley's (Edmund) aftronamical tables.
Heineccius' works, in latin~ 8 voJs. ..
Howard's flate of prifans.
Hifiarioe Augufli {criptorum.
Hillary of the herculean ftreights, now called, ftreights of
Gibraltar J by Iieut. col. Thomas James, 2 vols.
Hifiaryof the pUDic, {yrian, parthian. mithridatic, illyrian. fpanifh and hannibalic wars, alfo of the civil wars
of Rome, by Appian, tranfiated into englifh by J.Dryden,
' " d'
d" ""
h M'ffifi -Hlnory of the Amencan 10 lans. a JOlmng t e l Ippl~
EaR: and Weft Floridas, Georgia, South and North Carolina.
Itftory of the' late war in North-America. including the
campaigns of Ij63 and 64, by Thomas Mantes.
Harris' (John) lexicon technicum; or, an uni"'erfal engliJh
diaionary of ans and fciences, .2 vols.

OCTAVO.

.
"

"

,.

(
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OCT A V O.

t

\'

Hudibrafs, by Grey, 2 vels.
Hume's hillory of England, from the invaIion by JuIiUl.
C<efar, to the revolution in 1688, g vols. IOd, by 6 _Ll .... j.,.,~"11
H.tchinfon', (John) philofophical and theological works,
] 2 vats.
~.
Hutchinfon's (Francis) effay on witchcraft.
.
Hayley's plays. '&i Py B ,1.","'''n~.:'1~'' ''iii(
Hooke's (N.) roman hiftoq,', from the building of Rome
to the ruin of the commonwealth,. 1 I ""als.
Hale's (Thomas) body of hulbandry. + vaIs.
Hiflary of the war in 1755, &c. by J Wright, % vels. .
Hillory of England, (abridgment of) by Dr. Goldfmith,
from the invalion of Julius C<efar to the death of George
Hd-eontinued by an eminent writer to 178+.
Hottinger's hifioria orientalis; or, account of mahome.tanifm, faracenifm, chaldaifm, of .the fiate of the jews
and chriftians at the time of the rife of mahometanifni"
&c. in latin.
.
£obb's (Thomas) tripos. in three difcourfes; the fira on
human nature; the fecond. de corpore politico, and the
third. ofliberty and nece1Iity.
Hutchinfon's hifiory of Ma!fachufetts-Bay" from 1628..:0
,691, 3 vols.
Hanway's (]ona~) letters on the importance of .the riGog
generation of the labouring part of our fellow fubjefu.
2 vols.
.
Houueville's (the abbe) difcourfes .upon the metbod of the
.authors who have written for a~d againft cbriftianicy.
Heinecceius' roman antiquities, in latin, z vols.
Horneck (Dr. Anthony) on confideration.
Hervey's (] ames) letters, z vols.
----'smeditations, z vols.
---'5 dialogues. 3 vols.
Hoole's (John) Metaftalio, in englifh vene, z vols.
Binary of Ru1Iia under Peter the Great, by Voltaire.
Holy inquilition, fhewing what is the religion of tbe church
of Rome, and the tre:ument of thofe who diffent from it.
Hooker's (fir Richard) weekly mifcellany; or, an account
0'£ the religion, morality and learning of tbe prefent
nmes, 2 voh.
Hillory of the confpiracy, or negto plot in New-York.
Home's

Sy

:

fO OJ
Home's {ketches of the hiftory of man, z valse
Harne's (David) drays, moral, political and literary, z vots.
Hillary of Ireland, from the earlieR authentic accounts by
the editors of the modern univcrfal hifiorYl
Hume's (David) dialogues concerning natural !'e1igion.
Hampton's tranDalian of the general bitlary of Polybias,
2 valse
.
Hawkefworth's vO)'3ges, containing Byron's, Wallis', Carteret's and Cook's fira and fecond voyages round the
world, z vals. Bd by }3.l..IVI71b~~ '91
Hillary of theatres, 3 vals.
Hickbard's hebrew grammac.
Harmer's fang of Solomon.
Hottinger's grammar of the four languages, the hebrew,
chaldaic, {yriac and arabic.
Harris' [rcarifes••
Hilt on fruit trees.
Hiff:ory of China, by Duhald, 4 vols.
Hiflary of the conqueft of Mexico, by Solis, in engliili..
2 vols.
Hiftory of Henry lId of England, by lord Lyttleton, 4- vols.
Hiftory of England, from the defcent of Julius Ca::far tD
1748, by Thomas Smollett.. with its continuation to
1765, 1% vots.
.
Hiftory of the Portugucfe during the reign of Emanuel~
tranflated from the latin of Ororio, by James Gibbs,
z vah.
Hiflory of the work of redemption. by Jonathan Edwards.
Hinory" of Sweden, by Puffendorf.
Hiftory of the five indian nations of Canada. by C. Colden.
Hiftorical account of the rife and progrefs of the colonies ,
of South-Carolina and Georgia. 2 vols. 001. I::i-t E.lh-e~'DclJ
Hifiary of Great-Britain during lord Nanh's adminiftration.
Hale's vegetable fiatics, z vols.
Hooper's enquiry into the fiate of the attic, roman a-:nd
jewifh meafures.
Hinary of the englifu parliament, by the abbe Raynal.
Hay's Martial.
Hiflory of the antient parliaments of France.. tranflatetL
from the french of BQulainvilliers, 2. vols.• ;
H!fior}' (anrient univerfal) 21 vols.
.
Hlfiory (modern univerfal) 44 vols.
.
Hiftory of women, from the earlieft antiquity to the prefent
time, by \Villiam Alexander,· z vols.
. ~

Hillory

( 41

)

Hinory (military) of Europe, from 1739 to 1748, by Wil-

liam Uiggs.
Binnry (roman) from the foundation of Rome to· the battle of AClium, by Rollin, and continued by Crevier,
10 vol,.
Hi nary of Hindoflan, by Alexander Dow.
Hilloryof the roman emperors, from Pompey the Great
to It. ICJCitnder Severus-tTa:1flated from Dian Caffius, by
Mantling, 2 \'ols.
Biflnry of the empire of M6'rocco.
Hinory (Echard's ecclefiania.l) from the nativity of Chrift
to c.:onfiantine the Grear, :z valse
HiJlory of the progrefs aruJ termination of the rOPlan republic, by Ada.'"D Fergukm, 3 vals.
Hitlory tlf Civil fociety, by Fergufon.
.
HifitJry (Jf antient Greece. f:o:n the carliell: accounts to the
divl{ion of the macedoni..i.n empire in the eaft, by John
Gillin, 4- vDIs.
Hiflt.ry t,f the decline and !all of the roman empire, by
¥...<!ward Gibbon, 1 Z VO'j~
Hillory uf the world, fr~ tr,e creation to the prefect
tim!:, by William Gutbrie and others, 13 vols.
Hiflt"y flf the rife and r..:",I.:i(hment of the united ftates
of America, by WilJizm Gordon, 4 vols.
Hif:.r1t"7 (hrz:ciac) from c..e udiefl fiate to tbe death of
Altunder the Great, -z vcJ.s.
HiwAJ CIf Peter, the crud ici~g of Caftile and Leon, by
J'r.~ Talbot Dillon, % ..<I,.
P"b-.q (J Glafgow, by 10'-" Gibfon.
H':i··,:7,...f England, from eh.e earlieft times, to the death
a V/i. i.m lIId, by~, 3 vols.
H;£~·r.r(.f Ireland, from ~ invaiion of Henry lId" by
!h~ "n.cmas Leland, ~ O"'(..ls.
I-t~~rr r.f modern Europe" w::h.an account of the rife and
!4-p d the roman emp~,. 4 vols.
r~rr t',f England, from ~ a.ce.effion of James 1ft, to the
-i~,#.::C-...n of the home..oJ Hanover, ..,. vols.
Ji.1-q d the kingdoms -of r"'oel and Judah, by Mifs Ann
Y'..-~. z vols.
HJ.r-.....: I~tefiaftical) by 0/;':\ Lacrence Mofheim" 6 vols.
E..J...r] ,.t Formofa, by P':fo.:n~z.ar.
J::,..;U,.! ... f Sweden, by Pt::F"~~.
n ''L'''rf ,..l the revoluoQtl ai South-Carolina, by David
}~~, z voh.
Binory

(

4%

)

Hiftory of the moravians, by Remius.
Hillory of the fettlements and trade of the europeans, in
the Eall And Well.lndies-tranfiated from the french of.
the Abbe Rayna!, by Jullamond, 5 vols.
The {arne work, in french, 7 vols.
.laGr. by £.<h't"Sw,l.J.i Hillory of Lewis XIVth, by Voltaire, in englifh, z vols.
The fame work, in french.
I
Hillary of the revolution of Spain, by the Abbe Vertol, in
englilh, + vals.
Hiflory of Charles Vth, by Dr. RobertfoD, .0.1- yols.
Hiflory of America, by the {arne, 3 voh.
Hillary of Scotland, by the fame, 2 voh.
Hawkins' (ftr John) life of Dr. Samuel Johnfon.
·Harte's (Walter) hillory of Gullavus Adolphus, king of
Sweden, firnamed the Great, 2 vats.
Helvetius' treatife on man, his intelleB:ual faculties and
hiseducation-tranOated from the french, by W.Hooper,
2 vols.
Hale's (Stephen) treatife on ventilators.
Hutchinfon's (John) ufe of reafon, recovered by the data in
chriftianity.
HiJl:ory of the balearick iiJancls.
Hawkins' compleat angler.

DUO DEC I M O.
Hebrew and Englilh grammar, by Dr. S. Johmon.
Halifax's poems.
Hughes' poems.
Hammond's poems.
Hillary of England, from the earlieR time to the death of
George IId, by Goldfmith, 4 vols.
Hillary of Rome, from the building of the city, by LiliY,
in la.tin, 4 vols.
•
Hening's (Dr. Thomas) Jetters IX> William Dunfcomb,
from 1728 to 1751'
Home's (John) dramatic ~orks.
Hurd's (Dr.) dialogues, moral and political, with lettera
.on chivalry and romance, 3 vols.
.
H~llory of the {eventy_two interpreters, by Arifteas.
Hdlory of the oracles, by Fontenellc4
Hinory of fiate oaths.
Hora~e, in englith verfe, by Philip Francis.. with the
laun text, +vots.
Humphreys'

( 43 )
Humphreys' (Col. David) <ffay on the life of major general Hrael Putnam.
.
Herodian's hiftory of his own time~1 in greek and latin.
Hermippus redivivus I Of, the fages triumph over old age
and the grave.
Hibernia curio{a; Of, 1m account of the manners, &c. of
the inhabitants of Ireland.
Hayley's (William) philofophical, hiftorical and moral
drays on old maids, 3 vols.
Hifiorical account of all the britHh colonies in North-America, comprehending their rife, progrefs and modern
date.
Human prudence, or, the act by which a 1113Q. m:iY niCe
himfelf and his foreuDe [0 grandeur.
!forner's odyffey, by Pope, 2 vols.
Homer's iliad, traoGated by Pope, :1 vals.
Henderfon's (John) letters and poems, with anecdotes of
his life, by John Ireland.
Home on agriculture.
llifioey and art of eIl;&raving.
0"

1&

J

F 0 L I O.

l

SI DO R E (Saint) of the interpretation of the holy

fcriptures, in greek and latin.
_
Jeffery's (J.) natural and civil hinory of the french do·minions in North and South-America, with the conquelb
of the britiJh in thofe parts.
Jofephu6' (Flavius) works, in greek and latin.
Journal of the votes and pro~eedings ofthe general~affem

bly of the colony of New-York, began 9th April, 16.91,

and ended 2 3d December, 1765, 2 vals. 8c7. -Pr .8 L.ivmgsl6T1 ...~
James' medicinal diCtionary, 3 vols.

Johnfon's (Mr. Samuel) works.

<t.U

ART O.

James' (col. Thomas) hifiary of the herculean ftraits, now
called the ftraits of Gibraltar, 2 vols. •
]ohnfon's(Samuel) diCtionary of the englifb language,2vols.
Ifceus (the fpeeches of) in caufes concerning the law of
{uceeffion [0 property at AthetlS, traoflated from the
greek, by William JaDes~

Jacob on wheel carriage..

OCTAVO.

( H

)

OCT A V O.

Independent whig.
Jones on the trinity.
Jackron's (Lawrence) examination of the true gofpe1 of
Jefus Chrift a!ferted by Thomas Chubb. .
cf.by P...l.'''n;W"e71Johnfon's (Ben) works, by Peter Whalley, 7 vals.
I
Johnfon's (Dr. Samuel) journey to the wefiern iilands of
Scotland, 2 vols. Bot. by ~ J..iv'j-nSGtern "if"7
Junius' letters compleat.
InatuJJa's' periian tales 2 voIs.
Hocrates' orations and epifiles, in greek and latin, by
Wolfius.
Journey to Naples, wherein the frauds of romifh monks
and priefts are detet1ed-.
Jewifh fpr, in engEfh, being a philofophical, hi1lorical
and critical correfpondcnce, between certain jews in
Turkey ltaly, France, &c. by the Marquis D'Argens,
S vols.
-,
Jackron's (John) chronological antiquities of the moIl
q
tient kingdoms, from the creation for 5000 years,
!I
3 vols•
•1
Juvenal, tranflated by Dryden.
I
Jofephus' (Flavius) works, in englilh, by L'Elhange, +vols.
~ Irvjn~s adventures in a voyage up the red fea.
India (war in).
' Introduction to antiquities of Scotland. Bet hiE. '1'r~wd~f 'w
Jahnfon's canons, z vols.
Or ~ "& ,d-~,,1d jefferfon's (T~omas) no.tes on the fiate of Yir~inia.
. Y 'gq
Johnfon's noe(1ca et ethlca, or, the firR: pnnclples of human knowledge.
.
Johnfon's englilh and hebrew'grammar.
Jofeph Andrew,.
Jonathan Wild.
Johnfon" (Dr. Samuel) life, by fir John Hawkin~.
Jennings' (Dr, David) jewilh antiquities, or, ·a courfe of
lectures on the three #irft books of Godwin's Mores and
Aaron; to which is annexed, a diIfertation on the hebrew·
language, 2 vols.
3

3

3

an-

t

DUO DEC I M O.
John(on'~ (Dr. Samuel) englifh poets, with prefaces, bio-

graphIcal and critical,

60

vols.
Idler...

( 45

)

IdJ~rJ

z vats.
Julia de Roubigne. z vols. Sot bf ~,i.tIlJ7'1i!;;t-D?1 I~
Juliet Granville, by Mr. Brooke, z vals.
Jenrn's (Soame) free inquiry into the nature and origin of
evil.
.
jenyn's view of the intern:u evidence of the chriftian
, religion.
Jutlinian's inftitutes, in latin.
Juvenal. tranfiated by Dryden.
Julia Mandeville (biftoryof) by the tranITator of lady
Carefuy's letters.
.
Jamblichus of the myfteries of the egyptians, chaldeans
and affyrians.
.
JahOrOD'S (Samue]) lives of the poets, 4 vols. '801.b.(8uV1'l'fpc71 W
Independent (the) a novel.
]en}'n's (Soame) difquifitions on [evera! fubjefu.
- - - - - - ]caures on a felea company of friends.
Interefling memoirs (a novd) by a lady, 2 vats.
jahoroD', hiftory of RafTclas. prince of AbiOinia.

K

F 0 L I 0 ..

K

...

.

EN NET T's biftory of England, from the earlieft
accounts

to

the death of William HId.

\

Q.U ART O.

.'

,-

!

Kirby's perfpeaive.

o

C T·A V O.

Kaim's (lord) elements of criticif.m, z \tol5.

,

Kennett's (Ba&l) antiquities of Rome. Bof. 9V E,~,"",(d 3"f
Keil's (john) afironomy.
Kaim's (lord) art of thinking.
Knight's (Dr. Samuel) life of Erafmus.
Kirby's reports of. cafes adjudged in t.he fupreme court of
Conneaicu[, from 1785 to 1788.
Kippis' life of Capt. James Cook.
Knox's (John) tour tbro' the highlands of Scotland and
the Hebride iiles in 1786.

.

"

Klopftock'•

KJopfiock's meffiah, tranfiated by Jorepb Collyer.
Keyner's travels, 4- vals.
Kaims' gentleman farmer.
Kirby's mineralogy.

D'U 0 DEC I M O.
Kenrick's (W.) obfervations on Soame Jcnyn's view (!If the
internal evidence of the chriftian religion.
King's poems.
Knox's (Viceffimus) drays, moral and literary, 2 vats.

..•

10". Pc\( £qy~W<J{d ;li&f

L

F 0 L I O.
EYDECKER of the republic of the Hebrews, in
latin, 2. vols.
Lexicon pemaglotton, by Schindlerus.
Life of cardinal Woolfey J by Fiddes.
Le Beuyo" (Cornelius) tra.vels into Mufcovy. Perfia, and
part of the Eaft-Indies, with above 300 copperplatesto which is added, an account of the journey of Mr.
Ifbranto, tmo' Ruffia and Tartary to China; and remarks on the travels of fll John Chardin and Mr..
Kempfer-tranflated from the french, 2 v~ls.

L

Q..T,J A R 'i' O.
Leland's chriIHan revelation.
L'Enfant's hiflory of the council of .Confi:ance~ 2. vols.
Lives of the roman poets, by Crufius~ :z vah.
L 'Hofpital's (the marquis of) treatife of conic feaion5~ a.nd
their ure, in french.
Life of bilhop Ridley.
Locke's (John) works, 3 vols.
-Lives of the [:lints, colleded from authentic records, with
an account of the feftivals throughout the year, +vats.
Life of Clarendon.
Lyttleton's (lord George) works compleat, by George Edward Ayfcough.
Lewis's commerce of arts.

+7 )
OCT A V O.
Li yes of the maft il1uftrious perrons who died in '711.
Le Clerk's twelve differtations on the hebrew tongu.e.
_ _ _ _ '5 manner of interpreting the bible.
Author of
the Pantateuch-temptation of Eve by the ferpentfloocl-confufion of languages--origin of circumcifion.......
divine appearances in the old teftament-fl.1.bverfion of
Sodam-pillar of falt-coming of Shiloh-leveral obfcure texts in Genefis j explained in enllifh by Mr.
Browne.
Lowth of the facTed poetry of the hebrews. in latin.
Letters concerning mythology.
Letters concerning the prefent flate of Poland.
London and its environs defcribed, 6 \·als.
Lives of the admira~s and other eminent brjtifh {eamen, by
Campbell, + vols.
Lewis' (John) hiflory of the life and Culferings of. John
Wickliff.
Laws ,(plan of. or a code of) for QEebec.. rcpqrted by th"c
advocate-genera).
Langhorne's (John) Plutarchs lives, 6 vo]s. f36T. by ~.<rrf"6w...-.ld
Letter to a deia, in anfwer to fe\'eral objections ilgainft the
truth and authority of the {criptures.
Le Clare's pratlical geometry, or.. a new and cafy method
of teaching that art, in englifh.
Lucretius of the nature of things, in latin.. with notes.. by
Thomas Creech.
.
Lounger.. by Mackenzie, 2 vals.
Lactantius' works.
Lady's encyclopredia; or.. coneife analyfis of the beUe~
letters, the fine arts and the fciences.. by J. Seally, 3 vals.
Leland's (Dr. Thomas) hifiory of Ireland.. fl"Qm the invalioR of Henry IId. 4 vets.
Le Dran's (Henry Francis) ohfenrations on furgery.. in
. englilh.
Life of Nadir Sha.
Life of cardinal Pole, % vols.
Lyttleton's hiHary of Henry lId, 4 vah.
Life of Philip, duke of Wharton .. 2 vols.
Lawfon's (Dr.John) lelt:ures concerning oratory.. delivered
at trinity-college.
.
Longinus on the fublime.. tranflated intQ englifb by Dr.
William Smith.
Lowth's

( 48 )
Lowth's life of William of Wykham.
Life of Boerhaa.ve.·
.
.
Longinus, in greek and latin.
Life of Cromwell.
Lives of the popes.
Life of Robert, earl of Leicefter.
Lives of 72 cardinals. Vide ftate of Rome.
Life of Voltaire, tran.G::ned from the fre-nch by Manke.
Life of Benvenuto Celeni.
Life of Cicero, by Middleton, 3 valse
Life of Capt. James Cook, by Kippiso
Life of- Erafmus.
Life of Dr. Samuel lahoron, by Hawkins.

Life of Pfalmanazar.
Le Blane's (monfieur L' Abbe) letters on the englifh and
french nations. containing curious and ufeful obfervations
on their conftitutions, natural and political, with critical
remarks on their writers, tranOated from the french,z v,ols.
Leland's (Dr..Thomas) tranflation of all the orations of
Demofihenes, pronounced to excite the athenians againfi:
Philip king of Macedon, and on other occaftons of public
deliberation, and on the crown; and alfo of the oratiop.
of ...£fchines :rgainfl: Ctefiphon, - 2 vo1s.
Lyttleton's (lord George) dialogues of the dead.
Life of Frederick HId, kiag of Prullia, by ]ofeph Towers,
: vols.

DUO DEC I M O.
Lewis XVth's private life, containing the principal events
of his reign, in englifh, 4 vols.
Le Sage's bachelor of Salamanca, in englifh, 2 vols.
Langhorne's (John) poetical works, 2 vols~
-Letters from a lady in Ruffia.
Lucan's pharfalia, in latin.
Lucian's dialogues, in greek and latin.
Le:xiphanes, a dialogue imitated from Lucian, and fuited
to the prefent times.
Leechman's (\Villiam) [ermon on the nature, reafonable~
nefs and advantages of prayer.. with an attempt to anfwerthe objetlions againfl it.
,
Livy's (Titus) roman hi flory, from the building oftbe city,
in latin, by Thomas Ruddeman, 4'\'0Is.
&
Louifa, or, the cottage on the moor.
Locke's

(

49 )

Locke's effayon the human underftanding.. 3 vols. B6r. -Py E.<1:Yt$wcJJ ~
Littleton's letters.
Lucan's pharfalia. in englifh verfe, by Rowe, % ,·ols.
Landfdowne's poems.
Life of George Ann Bellamy. 3 vals.
Littleton's (lord) hiftory of England, in a {eries cf letters
to his fon. 2 vals.

~

F 0 L I O.

M ARIANA',

(John De) hiJlory of Spain, from the

peopling it by Tubal to the death of Philip IUd, in
engliIh. by Stevens.
Moll's (Herman) compleat geographer.
Maitland's (William) hi nary of London, from its 6rft
foundation to the preCent time.
Marinus' ark of Noah ; or, treafure of the holy tongue, in
hebrew and latin.
Millar's (George Henry) new and univerfal fyHem of grography, with 120 engravings.
Mateaye's (Aubry de 1a) travels thro' Europe, Alia, and
part of Africa, in 1696, &c. containing obfervations
on thore parts of the world, with an hillorica! account of
the molt: confiderable events which happened dwring %s
years {pent in thofe travels-illuftrated with 5_0 cuts.

Q..U ART O.
Macknight's truth of the gofpe! hifiory.
- - - - - ' s harmony ofthe gofpels, ,Z V015~
Middleton's (Conyers) free inquiry into the miraculous
powers of the chriftian church.
Mallbranche's (father) {earch after truth, in englifh, 2 voIs.
Mante's (T.homas) hifiory of the late war in North-Ame.
rica, including the campaigns 1763 and 6~.
Memoirs of the american academy of arts and {cienee',

to the end of '783.

\

Mathiolus' (the commentaries of) upon the fix: books of

Diofcoridus, on medicinal matter.
G

Mather'a

•
( 5° )
Mather's (the rev. Cotton) magnalia chrifti Am-ericani;
or, ecclefiafiical hifiory of New-England, from 1620 to
1698-eontaining 1ft, its antiquities; zdly, the lives
of the governors; 3d1y, the lives of 60 famous divines;
4tl)', account ufCambridge univerfity, and the lives of
fome eminent perfons educated therein; sthly, aas of
fynods, with a great variety of church cafes determined
in them; 6thly. a record of many wonderful providences
in New-England; 7thl)', the wars of the Lord~ being_
an hinory of the afflittions of the church-and laftly,
their wars with the ravages.
Mac Allifter's (Oliver) letters, containing the fecrer adventures of the young pretender-the caufe of the ba.nifhment of the jefuits from France. &c. ~ voh.
Machiavel's works.. :z voIs.

OCT A V O.
Matthews i voyage to the coaft of Africa in 1785, 86-87_
Bel.

hy B_lJlI':"'SS-Macpherfon's hifiory of GJ'eat-Britai n~ from the reftoration
n7l'S?

to the acceffion of the houfe of Hanover, .... voh.
Marriott's efiirnate of human life.
Milfale rom anum according to the council of Trent.
Moyle's works, :z vols.
M:utiaPs epigrams, in englifh, by Hay.
Martin's f)'ftem of the newtonian philofophy, ~ vah.
Microfcope madeeafy, by Henry Baker.
Montague's refleaions on the rife and fall of the antient
republics.
Memoirs of the baron Polinitz. 4 vols.
Monk's life.
Jvlirabeau's (count) confiderations on the order of Cincin_
natus, with feveral original papers relating to that
iofiitution, particularly the conftitution of the fociety A!:
firft agreed upon io 1783 j the ODe as propofed to be altered tbe 3d May, 1784; general 'Vafhington's circular
Jetter accompanying the fame; Turgot's letter to Dr.
Price on tbe confiitutions of America, and an abftraCl:
of Dr. Price's obfervations on the importance of the
americ:1.O re....o lution.
Matho, (Baxt.er's) or, dialogues, in which the firft principles of philofophy -and aJlronomy are accommodated to
the 'Capacities of young perfons, :z vol5.

Modern

( 51
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~1odcrn

Europe, (hiftory of) with an accountof the dec1illC!
and fall of the roman, empire, + vals.
Moncaignc's (Michael) drays, in englifh, 3 vah.
Me. Nicoll's (the rev. Donald) remarks on Dr. JahoroD'.
journey to the Hebrides. with obfervations on the anti ..
qui ties, language, genius and manners of the highlan..
clees of Scotland.
Manwaring's hiftorical and critical account of the moll
eminent clafiic authors in poetry and hifiary.
Muller on fortification. P.J6I". by E <J-r~w()1d W
Memoirs of an unfortunate nobleman returned from" 13~
years ilavery in America.
Manning's Dian Caffius, % vols.
'Millon's elements of general hifl:ory, in englilh. 5 valso
MuIro's califius, Of, man of falhion; 3.I!d Sophronius, OfI'
the country gentleman.
Molefworth's account of Denmark, as it was in 1692..
Moravian traCts, containing, 1ft, authentic accounts of
Andrew Frey; 2d1y, Rimius' canc!id narrative of the
hernhuters, or moravi:ms; 3dl)', Rimius' fupplement to
ditto; fthly, animadverfioDS on the flagrant untruths
ad\'anced by Zinzendorf; 5thly, biftary of the moravians; 6toly, Rimius' folemn call to count Zinzendorf;
7th1y, fecond {olemn call to ditto, 2 vols.
Montefquieu's fpirit of laws, in englifh, 2. vols.
Middleton's (Conyers) life of CiCero, 3 vols. .
Macrobius' works, in latin.
.
Marcus Antonius' commentaries, in greek and Ia.!in.
Ditto in engJifh., by James ThompfoD.
.
Montfaucons' (father) travels from Paris through Italy.
Millar (John) on the diilinaion of ranks in fociety. 13tT I>y J jl,fu,Miller's (Philip) gardeners kalendar.
Martin's (Benjamin) bibliotheca technoJogia, or, a philo_
logical library in literary arts and fciences.
Montaigne's (Michael) travels in Italy, thro' Switzerland
and Germany, in 1;80 and 1581, in french, % vols.
Montague's (lady Mary Wortley) letters, during her travels in Europe. Alia and Africa.
Maucaulay's (Mrs. Catharine) hiftary of England, from
the acceffion of James 1ft, to the elevation of the hOllre of
Hanover, 4 vols.
Monterquieu's (the baron) refleClions on the caufes of the
rife and faa of empires, in englifh.

Murry's (Ann) hiilory of the kingdoms of Ifrae1 and
Judah, • vols.
Matheus

(5%
Mathefis jU\'enilis; or, a courfe of mathematics for young
fiudents. 5 vals.
Martin's {M.) defcription of the weftern illandsof Scotland.
Moliere's works. in french. 8 vals. ?8ot. toy a tJ'lImssTt'lA '1f'f
Mone's (jedediah) americ:ln geography; or, a view of
the prefent fituation of the united llates of America.
Mayhew's (Jonathan) fermons.
l\1artyn's (John) philofopbical hinary and memoirs of the
royal academy of fciences at Paris. from 1699 to 1720.
5 vols.
Modern traveller; containing a journey from AIl:ppo to
Jerufalem. by Henry Maundrell-thc travels of Dr.
Thomas Shaw to the Leva!lt a journey to Palmyrathe travels of Dr. Richard Pococke to the call-the travelsof Alexander Drummond to Greece--ofDr. Alex·
ander Rulfel to Aleppo--of Mr. Hanway thro'Ruffia.
Pedia, &c.-of Frederick Lewis Norden thro' Egypt
Nubia-Ppntoppedon's natural hiftory of NorwayKerner's travels into Germany, &c.-Anfon's voyage
round the. world-Algarotti's travels into Perfia-Bell"s
to different pans of Afia-Kalm's travels in North
America-Haffelquit's tnwels thro' the Levant-Of_
beck's voyages from Sweden to China-Toreen's voyaR'es to Surat, China, &c.-Thompfon's voyages in
Europe, Afia, &c.-Barctti's travels thro' Spain and
Ponugal-Clark's journey to Madrid-D'Auterochy's
travels thro' Ruffia-Smollett's travels thro' France and
ltal)'- Sharp's travels in Italy-Grolreley's travels in
ltaly-Nugent's travels thro' Germany-Byron's, Bougain ville's, \Vallis', Carteret's and Cook's voyages round
the world-hes' voyage to India-Ulloa's voyage to
South-Amcrica-Riede{el's travels thro' Egypt-Le
Pouvre's travels to the Eafl-Tndies-tour of HollandThicknefs' tour to France-Brydone's tour thro' Sicily
and Malta-Pennant's tour ·to Scotland, and voyage to
the Hebrides-Phipps' voyage to the north-ChandJer's
travels in Alia Minor-John(on's journey to the weftern
iOand's-Twifs' travels thro' Portugal and Spain, b vols.
Memoirs of literature, from January J7%5 to June 17%7
inclufive, 5 vols.
Mably's (the abbe de) remarks on the laws and government of the united flates of America, in four letters to
Mr. Adams, tranfiated into engliJh.
Milton's (John) poetical works~ by Dr. Thomas Newton,
embellilhcd \\ith cogravings, -+ vab.
Mira-

(
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Mirabeaux's (count de) enquiries concerning letters de
cachet-the confequcnces of arbitrary imprifonment, and
a hifiory of the [ufferings of fiate prifoners; tranfiated
into englilh, 2 vals.
.
Molheim's (John Laurence) ecclefiaftical hinary, antient
and modern, from the birth of Chrift to the beginning
of the prere"ot century; tranilated from the latin, by
Archibatd MacJaine, 6 vals.
?>.1oore's fables for the female {ex. bot. hy 6,Ll....ln.ql'l'tOi.f'rn
Muir's (George) dray on .Chrifi's crofs and crown; to
which are fubjoined, {LX {ermons. Monthl}' review.. +5 voIs.
-.'

Mills on cattle.

DUODECIMo": '

."T'~

• ..r 1.

~lJilto:t's peems.
Marriage aCl:-a novel, z vols.
Mallett's poems.
Marmontel's iDeas; DC, the dellruilion of the empire of
Peru, 2 vals.
Murre anglicanz; Of, colleClion of latin poems, written in
England, % vols.
:Moore's (john) view of fociety and manners in Italy,
with anecdotes relative to fame eminent charaaers,
3 vols.
- - - - - - ' , view of rociety and ma_nners in France,
Switzerland and Germany, with anecdotes relating t~
fame eminent charatlers, % vols.
Metaflafio-by Johr. Hoole. % vols. ~... Marmontel's tales, in Englilh, 3 vols.
Murphy's (Arthur) Gray's-inn journal, 2 vols.
Maupertius' rudiments of geography.
Maclaine (A.) to Jenyns.. on his view of the internal evidence of chriftianity.
'
Maximus Tyrius' differtations.. in greek and latin.
Machiavel's prince-life of Caftreuccio Caftracani.. of
Lucca, in engliili.
M<Fingal-a .modern epic poem, by Trumbull.
Modern times; or. the adventures of Gabriel Outcail,. in
imitation of Gil BIas. 3 vols.

N

( Sf )
..... f

to

N

of 0 L I O.
ELSON'S (John) collection nf flate affairs, from
the year 1639 to the murder of Charles 1ft, z vols.
New polyglott teftament.
Naval trade aud .commerce, .2 vol5.

N

Q.U ART O.
Newton's philofophy, by Henry Pemberton.
Newton's (fir Ifaac) mathematical principles of natural
philofophy J in,latin.

OCT II. YO.
Norris' ideal world, z vols.
Nadir Shah, alias Kuli Khan's life, by James Fearer.
Novatianus' works, by Jackfon, in latin.
Neves' (Timothy) animadverfions on Philip's life of cardinal Pole.
Noble's (Mark) memoirs of the proteaoral houfe ofCrom':
well, from an early period to the prefent time, .2 voh:.
New tefiament, in greek.
Nature difplay'd; being difcourfes on ruch part of natural
hifiary, as are man. proper to form the minds of youth,
in en~lilb, 7 vols.
Newtoman philofophy explained, for the nre of the ladies,
by Algarotti, 2 vols.
.
Newton's Milrort, 2 vols.
Nicholfon's (William) introduction to natural philofophy,
illuftrated with copperplates, 2 vols.
Nugent's Italy, tranflated from_the french of FWO fwedilh
gemlemen, 2 voh. /?Jet, 6'1 J: .4-r'e'!E.wb(.J f;"1
Newton's differtations on the prophecies, 2. vols.
North's (lord) adminiftration.
Noble's {Edward) elements of linear perfpeaive.
Nichol's (William) conference with a theift, containing
anfwers to all the objeCtions of infidels againft the chrif.
tian religion, 2 vols.
DUO DEC I M O.
New

Bat~

guide.

o

·~

O

RRERY's Pliny, . v o l s . ·
- ..
Orrery's (lord} letters from Italy, in J754 and 1775' 8c11>"

Oxonienfis academia; or, the antiquities and curioiities
of the univedity of Oxford, by J. Pointer.

Oldbam's (Jobn) works.

•

Obferver-being a colleaion of moral, lite'rary and familiar drays, 3 vols.
Oilian's poems, tranfiated by James MfPherfon, z vols.
Ormond's papers, containing the affairs of England, from
164-1 to 1660.
Orrery's (lord) remarks -on the life and writin,gs of Swift.
Ottoman empire, (prerent fiate of) from the french manu[cript of Elias Habefci. 'Bof by £ .. ~ wald ''fl1
Obfervations on the preCent fiate of Denmark, RuBia and
Switzerland, in a feries of letters.
Onania; or, the heinous fin of (elf pollution.
_
Obfervations on the greek and roman c1aHics; to which
are added, remarks on the italian language and writers,
. by ]ofepb Barerti.
Opufcula mythologica, or, mythological, ethical and ph}'fica1
drays of Pahephatus, Heraclitus, Phurmutus, SaHuftills,
Ocellus, Lucanus, Tima:us, Locrus, Demophilus, Democratus, Secundus, Sextius the pythagorean, Theophraftus·
charatl:ers and fragments of the pythagoreans, in greek
and latin.

DUO DEC I M O.
Ovidii fafti et triftia.
Ovid's epiftJes in ufum .delphini.
Old whig; or, the confiftent proteftant, :z vals.

Ogilvie"

'8,/.I}II~
N

( S6
Ogilvie's (John) poems, 2 vols.
Otway's (Thomas) works, 3 vah.
Ockley's (Simon) hinaryof the prefent jews throughout
the world.
O\'id's metamorphofis, in latin.
Otway's poe~s.
7

P
F 0 L I O.
R veE's (W.) mineralogia cornubienfis, being a
treatife on minerals, mines and mining; containing
the theory and natural hiftOfy of ftrata, fiffures and
lodes, with the method of difcovering and working of
tin, copper and lead mines, and of cleanfing and meta-

P

lizing their produCts.
Purchas' (Samuel) pilgrims; 1ft. containing the voyages
of ancient kings and others through the remote parts of
the known world; 2dly, a defcription of all the circum_
navigators of the globe; 3dl)'. voyages of engliihmen
along the coans of Africa, to the Cape of Good Hope,
and to the red fea; 4th1y, engJifh voyages beyond the
Eaft.Indies, to the Japan and other iJ1ands; and, 5th1y,
the engJifh difcoveries in the eaftero parts of the world.
Plilonis jud::ei opera, in greek and latin.
Pofilethwaite's (Malachy) univerfal diaionary of trade and
commerce, tranflated from the french of Monf. Savary,
2 vols.
Parker (Matthew) of the antiquity of the britiIh church, in
latin.

Parkhurll's (John) hebrew and englifh lexicon.
Poles' (Matthew) fynopfis; or, general comp.arative view
of the critical and other fcripture interpreters, in la,tin.

Q..U ART O.
Price's (Francis) britifh carpenter; or, a trea~fe on carpentry.
Pra8:ice of perfpeaive; or an cary method of reprefenting
naturalobjeas, according to the rules of art.
Palladius' life of St. Chryfofiom. in greek and latin• .
Philofophical tranfaaions. 8 vols.
Piozzi's (Hefter Lynch) journey through France, Italy and

Germany.

OCTAVO.

57
OCT A V

o.

Pohnitz, (memoirs of the baron de) being obfervations he',
made in his travels thro' Germany J Italy. France,
Highlands. $le. difcovering not only the preCent fiate of
the:: chief cities and towns, but the charatl.ers of tbe
principal pcrfons at the feveral courts, 4 vals.
Prideaux's conneCl:ion of the old :lnd new teIlament, 4 vols. bl1. b-r ~r~Price (Dr.) on morals.
•"
wtld> J~
Perry~ l1ate of Rufiia.
.~) >
Puffendorf's hinary of Sweden.
Private life of the romans. f t "
-;
PrieJl:ly (Dr. Jofeph) on government. ..
'v.
Potter of the antiquities of Greece, 2 vals.
Phipps' voyage towards the north pole in 1773, Vide
Hawkefwonh's voyages.
Patrall's tranGarian of ~intilian's inftitutes of an onter.
2 vols.
.
Political annals, by Manfreuc CalleH, tranfiated from the
french, z vols.
Pole's (cardinal) life, 2 vols.
Pin dar's (Peter) poetical works, contaInIng an epiftle to
the reviewers-lyric odes to the royal academicans, for
the years 1782, 1783 and I785-fareweH odes for 1786the louftad-an epifile to James Bofwell-Bozzi. and
Piozzi-a peep at St. James's-an apologetic poftfcript
to a peep at St. James's-infiruCl:ions to a celebrated
laureat, alias Me.Whitebread Brewhoufe-brother Peter
to brother Tom-Peter's prophecy~ or~ the prefident and
poet-Peter"s penfion.
.
Paley's (vVilliam) principles of moral and political pbilo~
fophy"
Percival's (Thomas) moral and literary diIfertations on·
truth and faithfulnefs; on habit and affociation; on inconfifiencyof expeCtation in literary purfuits j on a tafie
for the general beauties of nature; on a laUe for the fine
arts; and on the alliance of natural hiUory and philofo_
phy with poetry. To which is added, a tribute to t}te..
,
memory of Charles de Polier~ efquire. 80-1: b'{ a.L;vc~Tc-n S?
Pownal on the adminiftration of the colonies.
Pfalmanazar~s (George) hiftoryof Formafa.
"s life.
Pennant's tour thro" Scatlandju 1669~ 2 vals•.

.

H

."

Political

•
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Political magazine, and parIiaruent:uy, naval, military
and literary journal, from 1780 to J783 inc1ufivc, 8 vals.
Prolit and lo(s of religion perfonally and publicly ftared.
Paul's "(father) trcatife of benefices and revenues.
.~
Pennant's Chefier; Of, a journey from CheHer to London.
Petty's traw relating to Ircland,---being Ill, a treatife of
taxes and contributions; zdly, drays in political arith·
metic; and 3d1y, the political anatomy of Ireland.

Philofophy of the paffions, z vah.

~1. .lpy 8.LIV;."J,ilrPriefily's (Dr. Jofeph) experiments in various branches of
I~""

natural philofophr, with obfervations on air, S vals.
Pliny's natural hillary, in french and latin •.
Preceptor; or, a general courfe of education, Z Tols• .
Philo[ophy of hillory, by Voltaire. &1. by G.·0 eGwcl <f.fiQ
Public happinefs (an eJTay on) 2 vots.
Puffendorf's natural law, by Johnfon, in la.tin.
Prieftly's (Dr. Jofeph) remarks on BIackfione's commtntaries.
Paul's (father) rights of fovereigns and fubjefu, in englilh.
Parnell's pofthumous works. '
Pomponius'Meta, by Voffius, in latin.
Petty (William) on the confiitution and laws of England.
PJut3rch's lives, by Langhorne, 6 vols.
E,{fr~'ld.....public law of Europe, founded on treaties, &c.
'fi"f
Pliny's letters, by]ordOrrery, % vols.
PuEendorf's (Samuel) introduction to the hifi:ory of the
principal ftates of Europe.
Poinier's (John) Oxonienfis academica; or, the antiquities of the univerfitv of Oxford.
Plato's works abridged, with an account of his life, politics, philofophy and morals, in englilh, 2. vols.
Pliny's epiftles and panegyrick on Trajan, in latin.
Penn's (\Villiam) nocrofs, no crown.
Pre(ent flate of Great-Britain and Ireland~i
Parfon's chriftian direClory.
Pringle's (fir John) obCervations on the difeafes of the army.
Polybius' general hifrory, in five books, tranfiated from
the greek, by Mr. Hampton, 2. voh.
Po~ybius, tranJlated by Henry Sheers, 3 vols~ .
,
,
Pnefily (Dr. ]ofcph) on education. 15ci. b'f I3LtIl';_71~·f:.1-c71 ~
POCt.a= minores grreci, viz. Hefiod, Theocntus, Mofchus,
BlOn, Simmias. Murreus, Thcognis, Phocylides, PythagO:3S, Solon, T)'at<eus, Simoni des, RhealltIs,-Nauma.:
chius, Panyafis» Orpheas» Mimnermus, Linus,· Calimachus,
1
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machus, Evcnus, Eratofthenes, Menec:ratcs, Pondippus,.Metrodorus, with the fragments of feveral other poets,
in greek and latin.
Prieftly's (Dr. Jofeph) leClures on hiftory and general
policy; to which is prefixed, an dray on a courfe of
liberal education for civil and aB:ive life.
Philip de CommiDcs, 2 vals.
" ....
Price on agriculture., 2 vah.
- - on annuities, z vols.
Petavius' rationarium temporum. in latin.
"

DUO DEC I M O•
•C

Philips' (A.) poems.
Philips' (I.) poems.
Pomfret's poems.
...
Prior's poems, z vah.'
, .J
Pope's poems, 3 vo]s.
Pope's Homer... vols.
~
Pitt's poems.
<:
Parnell's poems.
Perfian tales, by Edwa.rd Battin.
.."
....
})arental folicitudc, or, moral leJTons for the inftiuffion of
youth, 2 vols.
_ _ _
_
Platonic guardian, or, hinary of an orphan., Jnr '!Jagy: •
Preftoo's (William) illuflrations of mafonry.
Poem {poken at the commencement at Ya!e colIege.- .Paine's (Thomas) letter to the Abbe Raynal 7 on the affairs
of North-America 7 in which the Abbes mifiakes are
corre8ed.
Plato's felell dialogues "Of divine things 7 in greek and
latin.
..:.. ; . ~
. /
Pope's (Alexander) works. 6 vols.
Poemata italorum; or feJett poems of the "italians who:have
written in Jatin 7 2 vals.
Pope's odylfey. See 37 and 38 vols. of Johnron's poets.
--'s iliad. See 35 and 36 vols. of J. Poeu 7 2 vols.
Putnam's (Urael) life 7 by Col. David Humphreys.
Prieflly's (Dr. Joreph) rudiments of engli!h grammar.
Practical geometry; or 7 an eafy and new method of teaching that art 7 by Le Clerk 7 in englifb.
-:
Pamela 7 or. virtue rewarded 7 by Samuel Richardfon, 4vo1s.
Petrach 7 s (Fran.cis) poems, in italian, 2>rir-..hV E ..4rr'e-s\,tJcfJ
Propertius' poems, In latin.
.
.... ~
Pike's
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Pike's (Sarr .. el) philofophia facTa; OT, principles of narural philofcphy.
Peregrine Pickle, 4- vols.
Paris in miniature. taken from the french piaure at full

length, entitled, Tableau de Paris, interfperfed with
remarks and anecdotes.

Payfanne parveDue, by the chevalier de Moutry, 4- vats.

•
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matIons.

----",5
_ _ _ _ _ _ '5

by Patfalf,

,.

inftirutes of :?n oratorJ and decla_
opera omnia.

inftitutes of an oratorJ in englilh,

vo1s.

2

DUO DEC I M O. -'

..

Quevedo (don Francifco) in engliJh.
.
~intius Curtius of the exploits of Alexander the Great JO
in latin.

Q..uintilian's declamations, in latin.

..

R
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ALEIGH's (fir Walter) work.s,
Rolt's diaionary of trade and commerce.

RuJrel's (Alexander) natural hiftory of Aleppo and par..
adJacent.
QYARTO.

( -6.

)

Q..U ART O~
"-

Ridley's (bifhop) life.
•
_•
Ramray's (the chevalier) philofophical principles of natural:
and revealed religion.
Ruyfchius' (Frederick) _anatomical 'trc::lJury, in latin aud
german.
. - ,...

OCT A V .0: •- .
Richardfon's (Samuel) rlf Charles Grandiron" 7 vols.'
•
- - - - - - - - - . ' s Pamela~ 4- vals. &T. by 9.Lfv)""t'l&oaTI'J7f '&"'f
Ravaillac's (Francis) tryal for the n:urder of Henry the
Great.
Robins' (the abbe) travels thro' North-America.
Rollin's hiRory of the arts and fciences of the antients, in
englifh, 3 valSe
.
V'Ramfay's (David) hifiory of the revolution of South-Carolina, from a britilh province to an independent frate,
2 vols.
.
RoufTeau's (John]ames) works compleat, in french;o 30 vols. bdf. bt r.
'5 \Yorks, in englifh, 10 vol5.
}J
Riefbeck's (the baron Cafpa) travels thro' Germany. in
1780. in a feries of letters; tranfiated from the German by the rev. ~1r. Mary. :2 vol;s.
Rutherford's (\Villiam) view of anticnt hiftory. including
the progrefs of literature and the fine arts.
Robertfon's (Dr. William) hiflory of Charles Vth, 4 vols.
----·s
of America. 3 vols..... "
_
----'s - of Scotland, a vols. :SO}. t>-; P.>.1"
Rollin's ancient bifiory. in engli1b. 7 vals.
./It
Rapin's critical works. :z vols.
,;~
Randol ph's vindication of the dotlrinc of the trinity.
.~
Reflections on marriage.
.
Raynal's hiftory of the engliih parliament.
Rowe's callipa:dia; or. art of getting pretty cbildren.
Ridley's review of Philip's life of cardinal Pole.
Republica rom ana.
Rayon the creation.
Refletl:ions upon polygamy. by
Delaney.
Religious philofopher.
Republic of letters. 20 vols.
Rimius' hifiory of the moravians. See vol. zd. of mq.ravim trafts.
Review

nc.

( 6.
Review of the charaCters of the principal nations in Europe, 2 valSe
Reid's (Thomas) drays on the intelleCtual ~wen of man, .
• vols. 56t. b-( P.>. t.iv;.,,~on '.rr 8", I>y ".~w.!d S'/
Robinfon eruroe (adventures of).
Raynal's (the Abbe) hifiory of the (ettlement and trade of
tbe europeans in the Eaft and Weft Indies, in englifh.
by Juftamond, 5 valSe
.
Dino in french, 7 valSe
Reid's (Thomas) enquiry into. the human mind, ou the.
principles of common {cnfe. F3er b{ J&.tfyes.v.;.,d '%"f
Richard's (John) tour from London to Peterlburgh and
=: Mo1cow. . Rutherforth's (T.). inftitutes of natural law, being the
fubftance of a courfe of lectures on Gratius de jure belli
et pacis, 2 \·ob.
Rowlinfon's (Richard) new method of lludying hillory. ,
Rouffeau's (Jean Jacques) Emilius; aI, a treatife on edQ-~
cation, 3 "aIs.
Re£letlor; or, a reprefent:ltion of human affairs, as they
are and may be improved.
.
Robinfon's navigation, :% vols.
Robins' mathematical traCt.s, z vols.
-' .
Rion on flone bridges.
Ray's l'hilofophical.letters.

DUO DEC I M O.
Rofcommon's poems.
Rocbe1l:er's poems.
Rowe's poems.
Rowe's Lucan, z vols.
Rowe's (Mrs.) letters.
Rumfey's (James) plan, wherein the power of deam is
fully {hewn.
Rece(s, (the) or, a tale of other times, by Mifs Sophia
Lee, author of the chapter of accidents, :% vols.
Ramfay's (the chevalier) travels of Cyrus; to which'h
added, a difcourfe upon theology and mythology of the
pagans, in englifh.
Ramfay's (Allan) poems, :% vols.
Roman republic, in latin.
Rabe1ais' (Francis) works, in englHh, 4- vols.
Roderick Random.
Rambler,

( 63 )
Rambler, by Dr. S. Jahoron, 4- vols.
Ryckius' (Theodorus) Tacitus, in latin, z vats.
Romance of real life, by Charlotte Smith, z vols~.
Rollin's belles letters,
engliJh, 4- vah.

in

S
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IGONIUS' (Charles) hillory of the wellern empire. and

S

of the kingdom of Italy, in latin, 2 vols.
Strype's (J oho) annals of the reformation and eftablifhment
'of religion, during the nrll twelve years of queen Elizabeth, z vats.
Stone's (Edmund) conll::ruilion of principal ofes of mathe_
matical inftruments.
,
Stackhoufe's (the fe\'. Thomas) hinary of the bible, from
the beginning of the world to the eHabJifhment of chriftianity, 2 vols.
Seckendorf's hiftorical and apologetical commentary of
lutherani(m. or the reformation, in latin.
State trials in the time of Charles lId.
Schelll:rate's antiquity of the church, in latin, :z vols. "
Shaw's travels through Barbary and the Levant.
State trials upon impeachments for life, high treafeD and
other crimes, from Henry the IYth, to the end of the
reign of ~een Anne, + voJs. Fbo1. h..i f3. ~v;-n£stO'Vt ~ fi"1
Smith's (John) chriftian religious appear, from the:ground. ~
lefs prejudices of the fceptic to the bar of reafon. I
Spence's (the reverend Mr.) polymetis; or, an enquiry
concerning the agreement between the works of the TOman poets and the remains of the antient artifts, being
an attempt to ilJuftrate them {rom each other, in ten
hooks, with 4+ plates; containing above 200 different
reprefentations of antiquities.
Sydney's letters and memorials of flate in the reigns of
Mary, Elizabeth, James, Charles 1ft, Charles IId and
Oliver Cromwell, by Arthur Co1lin~~. 2 vals.

Q..U ART O.
Spelman's (Henry) Dyolliffius halicarnaffin:fis of the roman
antiquities. 1 1=30.f. by /;.tfrestvatd 1'81
Sermons appointed to be read in churches in the time of
queen Elizabeth.
Savel's

(
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Sal'el's (\Villiam) hiilary of the rife and progreCs of the
quakers.
r
Sheridan's (Thomas) leClurcs on c1o::ution~ with two differtations on langu::l.ges, and fome other tracts relative
to tho(e (ubjcEls.
Stephanus' (Charles) hifrorical, geographical and poetical
diClionary. in latin.
Stukeley's (\Villiam) itcnerarium curioflJm; or. an account of the <lntiquities and remarkable curiofities in
nature or art. obferved in travels (hro' Great-Britain,
iIluflrared with JOO elegant copper prints.
Switzer on hydrofiaticso
Semple's building in water•• __ :..~ •.
Siege of Breda.
Smith's optics,' Z vols.
-1,.
Sidney's (Algernon) difcourfes on government, letters,
trral, apology. and memoirs of his life.

OCT A V O.
Suetonius' lives of tbe twelve roman emperors, in latin
,nd englifh. by Clarke.
"
Solis' (Don Antonio) hiflory of the conqucfh.of. Mexico,
tranfiated from the fpanith, 2 vols.
Savary's letters on Egypt, with a parallel between the
manners of the antient and modern inhabitants, 2 vols.
Sinclair's hinory of the publ~c revenue of the britifh empire.
Sheridan's art of reading.
Sheridan on education.
Sheridan's re,'olutio:l of Sweden ...
Spanifh fettlements (hinory of) in America.
Smollett's hiftory of England, from the defcent of Julius
C<efar, to 1748, with its continuation to 1765, IZ vols•
.t.tvl7!r..1,O(SrSwifr's works complete, by George Faulkner, 2ovoIs.
Scripture vindicated.
S~ate of Rome in 17°0, containing the lives of cardinali.
Sharp's antiquity of the hebr~v language.
Sigonius of the jewifu republic, in latin.
Skinner's life of Monk.
Statutes at large of Great-Britain, from m:lgna charta' to
the end of the year 1788, with references, and a new
index. by Danby Pickering, 36 vols. :' :
..
S31mon's univerfal gazetteer.
.
Steele's (Rich:lTd) fl.a~e of the roman catholic religion
Smith
throughout the world.

,( -65 ,)
Smith on government, containing an account of feudal .....
and englifu policy, 2;vols.
Smith's inquiry into the nature and caufes of the wealth of
nations, z vals. .0.30('1. ~ 8 .L;vi")lS~i-c,.., _
Sh~ckford's conneflion of facT.cd and profa~~ ~lftory#.)v·o~s.'!
SWinburne's (Henry) travels 1-0 the two Slclhes, m" 1777,
78, 79 and 80, 2 \'ols.
- - - - ' s travels thro' Spain, in 1775 and 1776, z vels.
Swift's (Jonathan) hifiary of the four laft years of queen
Anne.
Squire's (Samuel) inquir.y into the foundation ofthe.engliih
confiitution.
•
SalJull in ufum delphini.
.
Songs of Solomon paraphrafed.
Smith's (Adam) theory of moral {entimcnu.
Smith's (Charles) antient and prefent ftate, of .the coun!1
of Kerry.
Stuart's (Gilbert) view of fociety in Europe•
.5mollett's (T.homas) travels thro' France and Italy,. iR
1763 and 1764, z vols.
Salvianus and V.incentius' works.
Scanderbeg,.a tragedy" by Thomas Whincop" with an ac.count of all the dramatic authors and pieces, to 17+7.
Sevigne's (the marchionefs) letters to her daughter" in
englifh" 5 vots. ?>c1r 9'/ fb L.tv~">'lSSn"1 '~
Stanhope's (Genrge)..paraphrafe on the epillleso"ndgofpels,
f vols.
.
chriftian direltory..
Spencer's (John) -difcourfe conceming prodigies; to which
is added, aJhort treatife concerning vulgar prophecies.
Shakefpear's drama (the morality of) illufuated, gy Mrs.
Gnffiths, :z vols.
Select latin poems, z vols.
Shepherd's (R.) letters to Soame ]enyns, with three:,;difcoUTfes on infpiration, and on a paradifiacal flate.
Sherlock's (William) praClical diIcourfe on death •
.
's
difcourfe concerning diyine
.providence.
,;
Smith's Longinus.
Selden of the fyrian gods, in latin.
Scally's {the rev. J.) lady's cncyclopre:di3" .3 :V91s.
_Savage's (Richard) works, :z vols.
Smith's (Thomas) account of the manners, ..religion and
government of .f.he turks.
~
I
Speaator,

--------'s

(
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Spetiator, 8 ,·ols.
Steven(on's (\Villiam) conference upon the miracles of
our Saviour.
Spareman's (Andrew) voyage to the cape of Good Hope,
towards the antarctic polar circle, and round the world,
from 1772 to I i76, in englifb, 'Z vals.
Stuart's (Dr. Gilbert) hifiary of Scotland, from the efta_
blifhment of the reformation to the death of queen Mary,
:2 vols.
Salmon's geographical and hiftorical grammar.
Stanyan's (Temple) grecian hillary, from the original of
Greece, to the death of Philip of Macedon, 2. "cls.
South's (Robert) fermons, 4 vols.
Sydenham's (Dr. Thomas) works, in englilh, by John
Swan.
.
Sheffield's (John) obfervations on the commerce of the
united flates of America.
Saunderfon's elements of algebra.
Smith's (Charles) antient and peeCeDt !bte of the county
and city of Cork, z '\'015:
Seneca's morals. in cnglifh. by fir Roger l'Ellrange.
Simes' (Thomas) military guide for young officers. z vols.
Sancho's (Ignatius) letters; to which are p:e6xed., memoirs
of his life.
Scarce tracts. 3 vols.-containing 1ft. an expofition.ofthe
doctrines of the church of England in anfwer to De
Meaux; zd. a defence of this expofition; 3d., an anfwer
to the billiop of Condom-.-now Meaux; 4th, fome difcounes by do~on Tillottfon and Burnett; 5th. <:;harles
1ft no fueh faInt. martyr, &e. as commonly reputed;
6th, defence of the parliament of 1640; 7th. defence
of Dr. Stillingflcct's writings; 8th, wit and loyalty rcyived, by Cowley, Bukenhead and Buller; 9th, the
king killing doctrine of tbe je(uits; lotb, life and death
of montieul Claude; I ub, billorical examinations of·
general councils; I uh, apology of the church as to
perfecution; 13th, mynheer F.agel's Jetter, giving 3n
account of the prince and prince(s of Orange; thoughts
on the repeal of the teft and penal laws; 14th, proceedings of the parliament of Scotland vindicated; 15th,
miffionaries arts di(covered, with a letter to PUltOD;
16th, Burnet on the Oxford relation of the englifh reformation; 17th, Burnet's paftoral letter on the oaths
of allegiance; 18th, a difcour(e upo!) the unrea(onabJeners

(
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nefs of a new reparation,; 19th~ Sherlock's cafe of allegiance; 2oth~ vox cleri,; zIft, anfwer to yox eleri ;'
22d. vox populi,; z3d; Burnc['s lener on Anthony Harmer's fpecimen,; 24th. modea cenrure 00 hue controverfial writings; 25th. anfwcr to Dr. Scott. on forms
of prayer,; 26th, feco:ld fermon on all faints day;
27th, cafe of th: proteftant diffenters in South-Carolina,; 28th, Middleton's vindication of his free inquiry.'
Stc1van's political reconomY. 3 vols.
,
Salmon's chronology, or, an account of the material eng..
liih ..::ccurrences, [rom the invalion of the romans, to the

death of George Ill.
DUO DEC I M O.

I'

I

Sale of authors; a di:llogue in imitation of Lucian's fale
of philofophers.
Supplement to Pope, containing the poems and letters
omitted in VlarbllrtOn's edition.
Smith's (Charlotte) rom:lOce of rcallife, z vals.
Smcllett's (Thomas) Don ~ixote, 4- vols.
Shakerpeare. by Theobald, 8 vols.
Sterne's works compleat, 10 vols.
Scheckardus' (William) hebrew and latin grammar.
Sratills. with notes. by Thomas Stephens.
•
Smith's (Taomas) account of the greek church.
Sorrows of W crter, 2 vals.
State oaths which have been taken by the kings of England
at their coronation, or adminifued to the fubjeas, from
th~ conquefl: to '7J6.
Sully's (the duke of) memoirs, containing the hi nary of
Henry IVth of France, and of his own adminifl:r:nion
under him, with the tryal of Ravaillac, in engliJh, 5 vols.
Smith's (William Pitt) univerfalift.
Sappho, in greek.
State of the united provinces, particularly of Holland, and
their [rue intercfl: J in french.
Sh.i!iftetbury's (the earl of) charaaeriftics of men, manners"
opinions :md times, 3 vals.
Strada's prolufiones, in latin.
Stradaot the beigic W:1r, in latin.
Silicus Italicus of the punic "war, in latin...
Sylph, (the) a novel.
..
Smyth's

(I 68' )/
Smyth's (}. F. D.) tour in the united ft~ues of America--containing an account of the prefent fituation of that
country, the population, agriculture, commerce, curtoms and manners of the inhabitants, with anecdotes of
{everal members of congrds and generals of the american army. 2 vals.
Steele's (fir Richard) epinolatory correfpondencc; containing ,letters to and from his friends, colleaed by
John Nichols, 2 vols.
St. John's (j. HeClor) leuers, defcribing certain provincial"
fJ[uations not generally known, and conveying fome idea
of the Ia,te and prefent circumftances of the britifh colonies in North-America.
Shenfione's (William) works, in verfe and prere, 3 vals.
Spratt's poems.
Stepney's poems.
Smith's poems.
Swift's poems, 2 vals.
Savage's poems.
Somerville's poems.
Shenftone's poems.

T
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RAVELLER (univenal) by Jnhn-Carver, containing a full account of all the empires of the
wnrld.
.

Q.U

~

R T O.

Travels through Spain, by John Talbot Dillon.
Travels through Spain in 1760 and 61, by the rev. Edward
Clarke.
'
Travels through Hungary, Servia, Bulgaria, Maced.onja,
Theifaly, Aulhia, Syria, Corenthia, Carnioli. Fnveli,
Germany and the low countries, by Edward Browne.
Treatife of conic fell-ions, and their ure, by the marquis
of L'Hofpital, in french.
Tournefon's voyage ioto the Levant, 2 ~ols.

OCTAVO.

OCT A V O.

•

Telemachus (the adventur~s of) in french.. by. Fenelon,
with a difcourfe upon epic poetty.
Temple's (fir William) works. 4- vals.
TaTay's (the marquis of) memoirs, in englifh.
Thicknefs' (Philip) journey thro' Fr:ance and part of Spain
in 1775 and 1776, 2 vats.
Towne's critical enquiry inw the opinions and pratl:ice. of
antient philofophers. concerning the nature of the foul
and a future fiate.
Thomfon's (James) tranflatioD of the commentaries of
M. Antoninus.
Treatifc of antichrift. ane of the three evils of the jaft
times-the (word. peJtilcnce and famine..
Turner's (Roben) inquiry; or, the calumnies upQn th~
primil:i\-c chriftians ::J.ccounted for.
Thoughts on trade and public {pirit.
Turnbull's (George) principles of moral philofophy, z vols.
Toland's life and works.
Theron and Afpafio; or, dialogues and letters on the moR:.
important fubjeCls, by Jof. Harvey, 3 vols.
.
T;a.{fo's (Torquato) Jerufaiem delivered, in italian, 2. vals, ,.., (0,.
Travels through North-America, by the Abbe Robin, in
englifh.
Tiifot's (Dr.) ad\·ice to people in general, with regard to
their health, with netes, by Kirkpatrick:.
Tilloeron', (archbifhop) r<rmon, on revera! Cubjefu aud'
occafions, 12. vols. P.:>eT. fJ'I P... LiVt'"59fC'T1 >ti"1
Temple's letters.
Towers on the rights and duties of juries....
Tucker on civil government.
Treatifes (three)-Ifi, concerning art; zd, coocer:ning
mufic, painting and poetry; and, 3d, concerning hap_
piner" by H. G .
Theophrafius' moral charaB:ers, tranfiated into c.ngli1b, by
Henry Gaily.
Terence, by Cooke, :z vols.
Theatre (britifh) /tragic and comic; containing, the
mourning bride-liege of Damafcus-TheodofiU3; or..
the force of love-Caw-All for love; or, the world
well 10ft-Oroonoke-thc fair penirent-ffidipus-Mahomet-Phadra and Hippolitus-Tamerlane-Ifabella;
or.

(- 7°
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or~ die fatal marriage-Barbaroifa-ladYJane GravM2rianne-Zara-Muftapha-Jane Shore-thereve"nge
-the orphan-Tancred ar.d Sigifmunda-Veoice pre(crved-the difuefTed mother-the brothers-George
Barnwell-the royal convert-the Spaniih. friar-Dou_
gla(s-beJ.ux fir.atagem-every man in his humour-old
bachelor-the [ufpicious hc£band-confcious ltwers-rde
:l wife and have a wife-recruiting officer-cardeCs huf_b2nd-begg:us opera-bufy body-twin rivals-love for
Jove-fhc would and Ole would not-the man of mode_
gentle Ihepherd-the funeraJ-provok'd hufuand; Of" a
journey to London-double dcalcr-conftam couple; or,
a trip to the jubilee-the mifer-Iove m:l.kes a man. ; or.
the fop's fonune-the rchearfal-a bold fhoke for a wife
-the aJchemift-thc wonder a woman keeps a fecret---.
pbin dealer-way of toe wodG-&nd the provok'd wire i
14. vols. eaT. by S.L../\fM1gstol1 .S"'(
Tower's (Jofeph) memoirs of the life and reign of Frederick lfId, king of Prufiia, ~ vols.
Tom Jones; or, the hifrory of a foundiing. 3 vols.
Travels from Gibraltar to Malaga, by Franci.s CarterlO
2 vats.
__ Travels thro' Sicily an,d Malta. by Brydone, 2 vols.
Travels thra" France :lnd part of Spain in 1775 and 1776lO
by Phi1ip Thicknefs, 2 vols.
.
.
Travels thro' Louifi:l.na, by Bo1Tll. 2 vats.
Travels in Germany, Ruffia, Tartary, Turkey, the \VeQ..
Indies, &c. by Peter Henry Bruce.
Travels thro' Sicily and that part of haly formerly called
Magna Gra:c::l.. 3:ld thro' Egypt. tranflated from the
german efbaren Riedefel, by J. R. Fodler.
Travels uno' Italy, France, Switzerland and GermanylO
in 178+ and 1786, 5 vols.
'
Travels in Italy, by Nugent, 2 VO]S.
Travels in Italy, thro' Switzerland and Germany in 1580
and 1581, by Michael Montaigne, 2 vols.
Travels thro' the untied fiates of America, by the marquis
de Chatte1eux, 2 vols.
Temple's memoirs.
Theophrafrus on minerals.
Theophrafius' charatlers in greek and latin. See opllfcula)
mythologia.

DUODECIMO.
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DUO DEC I M O.
Tott's (baron de) memoirs on the turks and the tartars,
tranflated from the french, 3 vaIs.
Travels through the united flates of America, by J. F. D.
Smith, % vals.
Travels through Holland. Flanders, Germany, Denmark,
Sweden, Lapland, Ruffia, the Ukraine and Poland, in
1768, 6~ and 70, by Jofeph Marlhall, 3 vol ••
Traveller (modern) 6 valSe
.
Thompfon's poems. '16&1 'by 13. tlVl""l-fS-s1(,'Y\.·~
Tickell's poems.
Tour through the jnand of Great-Britain, divided into
circuits or journies, begun by Daniel De Troe, continued
by Mr. Richardfon, and brought down to the prefent
times by feveral perrous of eminence, 4 vols.
Tibullus' poems, in latin.
Thompfon's (James) works, 2 vels.·
Trapp's (Jofeph) lettures on poetry.
Tillemont's life of Apollonicu5 TyoncQs, in englHh.
Terence's comedies, in engli!h, by Cooke, with the latin
text.
Tour thro' the weftern. foutherR and interior provinces of
France, by N. W. Wraxal.
Tafk, (a poem) by William Cowper.
Trillram Shandy, 4 vols.
Turkifu fpy, 8 vots.
Theobald's Shakefpeare, 8 vots.
Tarler; or the lucubrations of Ifaac BickerftafFe, Efq;
Turner's (B. N.) anfwers to Soame Jenyns.
Tacitus' works, with notes, by Ryckius, in latin, :z yols.
Travels among the curks and tartars, by the baron de Tott,
in englifh, 3 vols.
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OCTAVO.

( 7'

o

)

C'T A V O.

Univerfal gazetteer ~ by Salmon.
Univerfal hifiary, antient, 21 vaIs.
.
, moc:lern, 4+ vals. &It. by fa LIVJl1SsrO n H
Ulher's Clio; or, a difcourfe upon talle, addre'Ired to a
young I.dy.
'Ulloa's voyage to Sooth-America, uan:fiated -from the
Cpanilb.

DUO DEC I M O.

V

F 0 L I'D.

V
,

ARENTUS and SanlOn's coCmography and geography,
in engliJh.
' .
'

Q..U AR T O.
Vattel's (monfieur de) law of nations, or principles of the
Jaws of nature, applied to the condua and aH"airs of nations and {overeigns, tranfiated from the french into

englilb•

...:

•

.Vectot's {the abbe) hiftory.of the :revolution -of Spain, in
englilh, 4 vals.
---'s - - -_
_ of Portugal.
---'s --'- _-_ - - • of the roma.n
republic, 2 vats.
Voltaire's letters concerning the englifh nation, .in engli1h.
----'s critical drays on dramatic poetry, in englilh.
----'s philofophical diCl.ionary, in englilh.
Volney's (C. F.) travels thro' Syria and Egypt, in 1783,
8+ and 8), 2 voh. &01 ~v 13 {.. .... 1.... ~5f-"l.< 'S"{
Voltaire's life, tranfiated from the french of the marquis
de Vilette, by G. P. Menke.
View

..

( 73 )
View of the internal policy of South-Britain.
Voltaire's hiftory of Charles XlJth of Swedon.
- - - - ' s - - of Lewis XIVth, 2 vols.
- - - - ' s - - _ Qf Lewis XVth, 2 vols.

----'s --_ of Ruffia.
Vollius of the greek hiftorians. in latin.
.
Vohaire's works complete, in french, 40 vols.
;'

~

.

DUO DEC I M O.

Virgil travefiied, by Cotton.
Virgil. in englifu verfe, by John Dryden, 3 vals.
_
Valuable trads; containing-lit, Lord Chefierfield's ad~
vice to his fon on men and manners; zdly, antinuptial
fornication confidered, in a letter to a young gentleman;
3dl)', Dr. Witherfpoon's ecclefiafiical charaaeriftics,
or. the arcana ofchurch policy" being ao humble attempt
to open up the myftery of moderation; 4thJy, Leechman's (",",illiam) {ermoD on the advantages of prayer,
with an attempt to anfwer the objeCtions againft it;
5th1y, Welley's (John) calm addrefs to the american
colonies, to which is added, a calm addrefs to americanus, by a native of America.
Valerius' maxims, in latin.
Velleius Paterculus roman hillory, in l~tin.
Voltaire's Candidus, in englifh.
----'5 hifiory of Ruffia.
Van Lowhen'5 (baron) analyfis of nobility, from its origin,
in englifh.

-,
Van Brugh's (fir John) plays, 2 vols.
;.
Vifion of Columbus, by Joel Barlow.
Voltaire's age of Lewis XVth, in englifh, 2 voh.
----'s age of Lewis XIVth,
do. :z vob.
Vicar of Wakefield, 2 vols. B d/.b'f iB. i.1V'rne;:.fc.-11. '~
Vicar of Bray.
Voltaire's philofophy of hinary, in englHh.
Vaffius' (Ifaac) abfervations on Pomponius Meta, in latin.
Vermt's (the abbe) hifioryof the knights of Malta, in
englilh, 5 vols.

W

W
F 0 L 1-0.
HITLO CK' 5 memorials of Englifh affairs, {rom
the beginning of Charles III:, to the refiaratwn of
Charles lid.

Wynne'.

(

74

)

Wynne's (William) :life of fir Leoline Jenkins, {ecretary
of fiate to Charles lId, 2 vols.

Q..U ART O.
Wright's (].) hinory of the war in 1755. &c. % voh•.
Wilkins' (Dr. John) errar towards a teal charaaer of a
philofophical language.
Wright's (Edward) travels tMO' France and Italy, in 1721
and 172%..
Walker's (Jofeph C.) hiftoric.al memoirs ofthe irjlh bardL
Willis' (Browne) Cuney of the cathedrals in England, illuf,;.
trated with 32 draughts of the ichnographries, apugbts,
and other profpeCls of the cathedrah, 3 vah ...

OCT A V O.
War in India.
William. ofWyckham's life of Robert Lowth.
Wallis' voyage round \!;e world in l766, 67 and 68. Vide
1ft vol. Hawkfworth •.
Walker's (ermons, 3 ,'ols. P.>eT. of f:3 in;~r."'"l'\' 8"1
Warburton's comroverfy; c"Draining-Ifl, remark.s on the
divine legation of Mofes, by Dr. Webfier, 1737; zd
and 3d, Warburton's remarks 00 feveral occafional reHe8:ions, in two parts. 1744 and 45; 4th. \Varburton·s
apologetical dedication to Dr. Srebbing. 1746; 5th.,
Dr. Grey's an[wers to Warburton's remarks. 174,.
Warron's obfervations on the farie queen of Spencer.
\Vorks of the learned. from 1737 to 1743 inclufive" 7 vols.
Walch's hifior)' of the popes" from the foundatioD of the
fee of Rome to 1759'
\Vorld unrnafJ:ed; or, the philofopher the greateft cheat.
'Wharton's (duke of) life, by an impartial hand.
\Vhifion's theory of the c.arth.
Wood's civil Jaw.
Ward's oratory.
.

Watfon', (R.) chymical erray'.
Woodward's (J.) attempt towards a natural hifiary

o.f t~e

fouils of EngJ2nd; containing a defcription, and.hlfioncal account of each. with obfervations and expenments,
their origin., and medicinal. mechanical and Other ufes.
Watfon's hiliary of Philip IId of Spain, z ~ols.
Watfon's hi nary of Philip HId.
\Vhid'?Ckand Jenkins, 3 vol,S.
Watt'.

( 7, )
Watt's (Dr. Haae) improvement of the mind 3 being a (up.
plement to the art of logic.
Wolfius' logic, tranfiated from the german.
\VarbuTton's remarks on feveral occafional reflefrions.
\Vilkins' (John) difcovery of a new world.
Whitefield's (the Rev. George) life and journal.
Wells' (Dr. Edward) treatife on antient and prefent gee.
graphy.
0
Whitaker's (John) ~1ary queen of fcots vindicated, 3 vcls.
Warner's (Jofeph) cafes in furgery..
\Vebiter's (Noah) difTerrations on the englifh language,
with notes hiftorical and critica.lWicliffes' (John) life :lOci (ufferings, by 1oho Lewis.
~
Whifion's (\ViIliam) afironomicalleCl:ures. ,'?JoT: by 6'. (j-r-e-a""-bleP ~
Warburton's di\,jne legation of MoCes, 4 valse
-----'5 Julian.
- - - - - ' 5 alliance between church and frate.
Wefi's (Gilbert) obren'atians on the hiHary and evidences
of the refllrreClion of 1efus Cbrift.
Whalley's Ben lahnfon, 7 vob.
Wollafton's religion of nature delineated.
Wheares' (Dagory) method of reading hiftory.
Watt's (Dr. Ifaac) logic; or, the right ufe of reafon.
'Vi'ollius'Ifocratcs, in greek 2.nd latin.
Wilfon's (captain Henry) account of the Pe1ew ifiands, in
the wefiern part of tbe pacific ocean, on which he was
fuipwrecked in 1783'- Warwick's (fir Philip) memoirs of the reign of king~
Charles 1ft, wi th a continuation to the reftoration of

king Charles Ild.

., 1 . _. {

DUO DEC I M O.
V{atte\·ille's hiftory of Switzer-land; or, of the helvetie.
confederacy, in frenc~.
Wraxal's (N. W.) tour through the wefter1y, [oufherly and
interior provinces of France.
Woman of fafhion; ot~ hiftory of lady Di<j.na Dormer,
2 vo1s.
\Vard'$ (Thomas) England's reformation. froin the time
of Henry VIIlth to the end of Oates' plot; 2 vals.
Wifeman's (fir Robert) law of laws; or, the excellency
of the civil law above all other laws -human.
\Verter; (farrows of) 2 vols.
~
\Vorld, by Adam Fitz Adam, 4- vols. I&ir: o'f -a.t.;j,·i';:S'itrC??1 I q-q
Whitechurch on education.
Webner's
r

(

76 )

\Vebfier's (Noah) grammatical inftitutcs of the englilh
language; containing-1ft, the american fpelling_book;
2dly, a plain and comprehenfive grammar-and 3dJy,
an american [election of leJTons in reading and (peaking,
3 vals.
Witherfpoon's (Dr. John) works, S vol..
Warburton's (William) doltrine of grace; or, the office
and operations of the holy (pirit vindicated from the
inrults of infidelity, and the abufes of fanaticifm.
Wilkes' {John) works, formerly publifhed under the tit~
·of the Nonh·Britain, f valse
'Veney's (John) calm addrefs to the american colonies.
Waller's poems.
~
Wallh', poems.
Watt's poems.
Weft's poems.

X
F 0 L I O.

Q..U ART O.
OCT A V O.
DUO DEC I M O .
.y

F 0 L I O.
Q..U ART O.

Y 0 UlN G

on agriculture,

2 YOU!

OCT A V O.
Young's (Dr. Edward) works, f vols.
Young's tour thea' Ireland, in 1776, 77, 78 & 79'

DUO DEC I M O.
VaIden's poems.
Young's poems, 3 vols.

%

vals.

(

77

)

Z

F 0 L I O.

Z

ONARES (John) on the canon, of the apoIDe,
and councils, in greek and latin.
Q...U ART O.
OCT A V b.

Zimmerman', (E. A. W.) political furver of the prefeot
fiate of Europe, in fixteen tables.
DUO DEC I MO.
Zoriada j or.. village annals-a novel.
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